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~~(.l-a Otndm nfrdegnuTeut.
"ONE IS YOUR MASTERZ, EVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL YE ARE BRETI-IREN."'

vol. ai. TORONTO, THURSDAY, JUly 29,1i880. 'New Seriez. No. 5.

iWW iopics of the Mek.Iensive minutcness and on the üld plea of its being den.> in the tectotal direction. They ca1n't, in short,
_____________________________________for the public good. No possible punishmient cari bc1 lelp tilîenm ltes. It serns as ftit were in the very'air,

THE Comnxittc of the King's Cullcge Leujturcs â tocsecie for t'tC lr&flL.Pdl uf.Clidet M, SUdai Lases. su iliat c% en those %%lio «tlrank'* imot freely themnseles
Ladies in London are about tu fund a pcrnî.încat cul- O.,Iiiîsry inur.ler i.iliiLjbt a baîgatelle in cumiparê.ýon. h.&a i ààtndtiîe feeling t!îat al .., bcîter and more'
lege fur the liigher edlucation of womcin. The tl.t3ýes But the cil !I~l flot be st>e .cpt by the ttgic of Lt.oà,i.,tcnt like fur tie prcaî.hierb of the Gospel to stcer
which the Cunimittec ]lave provided fur tdurng the fcmale %tue bcingé geant:.dl> sa r-ticd as tu ié..ke oe~z.f àflbux.\t.ààL altt.j4etlàet aînd nut tu aIlow thens.
lst thre Vents arc very large, aid titantained nthT tl Jic tfhe beduc ill Lut [puneile3zs, andi .iL L.c scIîes in the ti.c uf I;iel, thie rnut ifuderate quantitiCs

littie variation, stili averagin1g iipt.rd., of u in cadI1 ,.tnc Cille b) public. upààiion un tic %%itole zuLjtdt tif bitJîl dangeruus 14tluidb. Suaaàé&c .leig) men, tif --ourse,
tCerni. being se quickencd and purified as te make such con- stili protest, and aniay occatioually be hiearci talking

-TH Enlis IlNononfrmit l gies reortof duct dangerous and disgrâceful in the extrenme. As rither %% ildly, and net %withiot a certain measuire of
* -UE nglsh Nononfrînst"givs areprt J ath~iîgs are at present whàt can be cloue ? Soute of hIe exciteilent, about the marriage at Cana. But the

~remarkable series of services held nt Antananarivo, inest prorninent men in the country are drtinkzani. current ib too strong for thcm' and is always gathering
the capital of Madagascar, connected withli 1 e dedic.1- andi debatuchees, and even rather glory in their sliam t. force. NVe for our part shoului be glad te sec the
tien of a newv churcli erected within the Milice en- Young mn point to themai as standing ce;uscs for, ant! i liquor -.ealers hiaving a paid agent in ever>' couilty of
clesure. Tuîe church bas bcen built for the conveni- as encouragements in, the rather vvild ways they follow. tie Dominion. It %vould .at once indicate progress
ence of the Qucen and the court, and lias become a êNotoriously, homes have bec» wvrecked and laves have and hielp forward the good cause immensely.
necessity since Christianity fias bec» embraccd by the becen blastcd by those who socially liold thcir heads

-royal family. On tie day of dedication, April 8, two higli and have brows cf brass whîlich kaow net hcw te NoTHING could bo more startling, and nothing
services wcîe field, attended by the Qucen and lier bluslî. What docs public opinion sa>' te and cf tiieni ? surcly ought te bc more stimulating t God's people
courtiers, tbe P'rime Minister giving an adclress uipc» Nothing îvorth owhile, except, perhaps, te tell thcm tha» the contrast presented bctweeiî the anîcunt cf
the progress cf thc Gospel in Madagascar, holding in good-natureuily that the>' are very ilnazuglîtY.' money annually contributcd foc the extension cf the
his Iîand one cf the first Bibles priiited in tUic Mala- Religious people condone their offunces, nay, hiont kingdom cf rightcotsncss and peace and love, and the
gasy language. For foerteen days following the derli-i "ou nd for sorti excuse wvhiclî inay ahanost justify their 111 but fabulous sums ever' )car cxpcncled by the na-
cation special services wcre lield in tlîe church, at- Iconduct. Se lonîg as sucli a suite cf :lîings contitnues tlions cf Europe-ail professed>' Christian thougli they
tended by the Queen and l'rime Minister, aîîd mui.lti- liotn is it possible te convince young r.îkcs t-Iat tIlire be-in the nmaintenlance and extension of armatment's
tudes cf pie.Iails hah ber i>' n rning the is anytlîing vcry wrong in tlîeir conduct, or anything the v'ory object cf îîhîch is te bc in rcadîness for a
church, that Ilxfn halb h nrigiolaters, very inîistaken, net te say infanmous, in the cehebrated. tenîporary repeal of tlîe te»l coîîîînandinents, which -
has neyer been more literaîlly fulfilied than at present pmublic statenient cf Major X'elvcrton during thie notori- tuai %var really attoints te. RecentUy in thc loeuse cf
in Madagascar. fi slîould be renmembercd iliat 'Mada- tins and disgraceful Longworthi trial, te the~ cffect Colinions MNr. Richards stated the case as far as the
gascarhas beeri Chrîstianized b>' tlîe igencyof tlc Lrin- tha tîe crîini1y cf seduction .111 depended upon oîcthaniînsascnrndntefclig

don issona>' ocitywhih tloug unectriai ~, te rnk of the person seduced ? Wlîcther the Major's ternis ."T'he now edîtion ci thec Encyclcpiedia Brîtan-
for the most part, sustained and dircctcdl b>' the Clin- theory is lit..1 te any great extelît in Canada ive shahl nica' unrier thc word 1 uroe contained certain state-
grcgatioîîalists cf Eiîgland: WVould it net be well if t  say lîht is practice is oftcn folloîvcd is toc' monts fotindcd on claborate statistical calculatiens
we in Canada ceuld teri an auxilîary societv te tlîat noterious te need cither argument or illustrjtiuîi. Let wvhich %vent te shew tliat between 1859 and 1874 there
long established institution ? tlîe victimizor be $related sozially wvith at lcast as great hadl been an addition te the arîîîcd forces cf Europe cf

TuE epot c Ui Comitee f te PivyCoucilseverity as tlîe victim, and Restallism, witli ail its neari>' two millions cf anen. Net long ago Lord
TnE reptofh oin lnd for the er ning Aougust abominations, ivilI be less heard cf because less re- Derby exprcssed his belief that there were 10,0oe,oco

ýÔ -dtct...............ea edin, ugstquired. ___________
.;31sti 1879, has latelybeen. issued.- Frein-thisA t ap- m ren trained te arms in Europe, and the 'Times'
pears that during the year referred te the inspectors 1.THE temperance question is entering upon a very about the saine period spoke cf îa,ooo,cco men. In
visited 3,003 day schools, te which annual grants wcre 1important and most enccuraging phase cf ats cnward these estimates cf course al the reserves were taken

made, containing .3,313 departments under separate 1Prcgresr'. it is coming te be serieusl>' and earncstly :into acceunt. It would be uic exaggeration te sa>',

teachers, and furnishang accommîodation at eig ht discussed at large public meetings, and the defenders however, that at an>' mo)ment 4,000,000 men miglit be
square feet cf superficial area per clîîld for 585,629g o! the lîquor traffle arc finding thîemselves obliged te fcund under aris in Europe. It was obvions that the

seholars. Tliere were on the regîsters cf these seheels iPut in an appearance and say aIl that is possible ini cost cf sncb enormeus arniies was necessarily very

the names af 508,452 clialdren, cf whoîîî 108,863 wcrc support oI their position and their conduct. The' great. A French statistician bad cstimated the total
(infants) under seven Years cf age. 363,143 were be- can ne longer treat thie wlîole movement with cithier at £500,00,00 annually, a suin which included three

tween seven and thîrteen, and 361,446 were abave silciît contcnîpt or insolent abuse. The time for that itemîs, cf which the first was the actual amnount ex-

thirteen. The acconmmodation ha.v increased b>' has passed. Thc matter is beccîning, altegether toc tractcd for warlike purposes b>' mens of taxation;
22.148 school places; tlîe scliolars on tlîe regaster by serious, and public attention is tee generally and tee the second the loss accasior.ed by tlîe withdrawai cf se

13,964 ; these present at inspection b>' 8,780, and tîîe carnest>' arousedl te make the tactics cf other days mxan' nmen froni industrial pursuils -, anid thet hild the
average attendance by 7,852, whaîe the number of either safe or prudent. Tinie was, and net se long suin lest by the non-productive employment cf capital

chidren indîviduahlly cxaananed hans increased b>' gene by, when total abstainers had te sheiv why thcy c» ivarhike impIemèntis» Referinfg te this estianate,

10,017 (or 3.62 per cent.). Tlîe local effort whicb hans j nere wbtt they professed to be, and te do so- in the 'Mr. Gladstone sidIiat lie wi-hed»he couhd reduce it,
resuited in thîs improvenlent may be mreasured b>' the midst cf a great deai of ridicule and insolent scorn. but bie added, "Il cannot?' In other words hie did

continued support derîved fromn voluntar>' subscrip- The tables are being turncd, ind non the "other side" flot tbink the Cost cf wais anidt-hineccssary prepara.

tiens (£~39,369 frein 9,104 subscrabers>, and b>' an;1 finds itself constrained te sheîv cause fujr its opposite Itien for them througîout lIong ycars af peace had
advance i» the contributions froni rates te the main- cou;-seocf conduct. The -discussions accordingl>' in 'been cverestunrated. Tut added remark cf the Pre-

tenance cf public schools frein .&,07,308 te .,,7.577. Hanmilton and ciewhiierc are ail nîest oncouragiîîg In- mier is significant and suggestive -"As a general ruIe
The annual Guverniiîent grants to ecmnentary day 1dications cf progress, and M r. King Duddb hiniscîf, is1 the wars wbich have led to the cretiin of the national
schools rose i» the year froin £3 4,50b 10.£325,754, by bis present position and efforts, a standing proof debts of the world hav'e been chiefi>' reactienar>' and
or froin i6s. Md. te iôs. i id. per sciiolar mni average at. iliat the tide is rising and that the liquor trade feels dynastic wars, and almost aIl of them wrong and un-

tendance, whîle the grant for -the current financsi tself te be in danger. More and more the Christian jumst." On the other band talce the total yearhjincome
ycar as cstiaîaed at t7s. &M. per.sctmolar. The night People of thie country are rcahizing the gigantic evils of aIl the missienar>' iocieties in Great Britain, and te

schools cxditried during the year were 271 imî,num-; cf intestiperaflce and are gathitring tlîeir forces for its thiat add ahi that is raised on the European continent
ber ; 13,790bc.hulars above twelve yearseof ivere en» 1overîiîrav. The niost îlioughtful, intelligent, and re- (or the extension cf the samne catuse cf peace, good
average in attendance each nig4t;j 15,090 schiolars were 1igius portions cf the coriinunity are beconîing will and genuine brotherhood, and it wilh be faund
qualified for examination by, haviiîg miade the rcquared rapidly and instinctively total abstainers bath in theur>' that the whole dees net amohiiit te £2,000,em ; in

* mumbti of attendances dut .tg the night-school session. . ctice- Fer ministtrsuf thcGospelof arýy denomi. shaît net one thrcehundredtb part cf what is prcs-

0f these 12,270 were actuahîy cxamined, and eut of~ nation te be anything eisc is now generalhy regarded as ented on the other side cf the acceunt. The same
ever>' 100 scholars se examîncd 95.-,S passed mn reand- both singular and inconsistent; while those cf thent, violent contrast is not presented b>' the state of mat-

ing, 85o in îvriîing, «and 81.141in anthmttic. 1 apologtil aldi in dedin their whirci i as ters on this side of the Atlantic. Still there is suiRi-
apoogeic it n efedin thirposition whcii scient miteriai even here for the inquir>' whether after

A VERYV paimiful case cf seduction and death bau 1difféent as mia> bc froin the pityttng and patroniztng ar- uail the cause of Christ is be*ng treated as its ackncwi-
been before the public for some short timo past. Of1 rogdnce with which they wcre A ont, net se long ago, to Cedd mportaince evidently requires, and as a great
ccursc _th dctaits have bec» gît-en with the usuai . treat thcir " %wçakcr brethiren " vihu bial e tçuiish tçn- mac>' people are saying thiat the>' estimate it.



THE CANA DJAN IN'DEPENDENT.

CIIRSTM GIVNG.unseen ta liitait eyc He still sits over the treasury of

Under~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~o th eihLcnm ffrrg omd Ha is house, and secs tie ricli casting in niuch, and
Undr te jwis ecriony fféing foni anthoc widaw lier ail. " And He behield &ozw, flot iwhatl

essential clcmcent ai worsliip, an(l minute directions they cnst in." flrt ticte is aiso the treasure house
wcrc givemi ta the people rcgarding the various aller- of hicavcn, with its record of the givings af earth.
ing whiclî thcy were tu liting nitti thein wlhen cîîg.agect Intînîaîeiy conncmed with the principic af Christian
in tic service of God. 'l'le pro portiton af thii giv ings gtving, as an elenient of Uhrîstîan worship, is the
wis two tithes, %viicl, w~ith otiir itcmis,.aniauinîcc ta weekly offcring : l pon the first day of the wcek let
about ane-tmird ai timeir reîtizecl arnual incarne. God cvery oi.c ai you iay by lîîm in store, as God bath
beiîîg the politicai King of lsrael, this sum inchided praspercd him.» Dr. iNcKniglit rendets this passage:-
nll taxation for ci% il and crirnînal purpases. Tiiese "Let ecd af you lay sornewlîat by itsel, putting it
givings tai the Lord wec in accorciance with the iaw, jinta the trcasury." And, according ta this vîew, the
whli the foret tabernacle, which wns ercîed accord. jdisciples nie cammanded ta place a weekly suin inta
ing to divine directions> was made by the voiuntary the publi1c treasury on tlie Lord's day, to be kcpt 4>'
offcrings ai tie people, in answer ta the rcqucst b>' ilself agarnst tic apostlc's arrivai. Thîis would prie.
God, througli Moses ;ana so liberai was the response, vent tic necessity af an)' further contributions. A
tl.at Mlu!es iiad tu stay thc people froin giving. And sum wouid thus bc in readiness, whici cotil at once
%%c ire infurrmed, that when the sanctuar>' was coin. bc transnmtced ta Judea, and would be much greater
plctcd it was filled with te glory of God,.an evidence 1titan if contrmbuted at one limne...
af His acceptante of their offering, and of Ilis manking j aving thus advcrted ta the principlc and periad ai
it His dwelling.piace. giving, 1 notice its universaiity. Let evcry one. Tlîe

It is r asonabie tai suppose that, as gîving formtîed lobiigatmon tai give is correiativc 'uith the membcrsiiip
an essentiai patrt ai woi sloop under tue oid ecoflmy, lai the chuîrch. The honour and privîiege is confcrredI
it %vuid itibu uccupy an important place in the wor- on ail. There is neither favouritisni nar partiality, sa
âliip ut God tider the new et onorny. that the poor have the privilege as weil as the rich ai

The question ight bt askcd, Why siîould giving caming into, the courts ai God's house with their
foxîn as important a part of Chiristian wnrship as offerings. And when every ane discharg-s ibis dut),
prayur or pr:mise? That tiîrows us back on the pur. wcek by week, giving assumes its truc place in the
p-ise ai Christian tvorship-on the institution af the Chîristian Churcli, and Uic support af God's hanse is
Cliurci ai God. WVe ail admit tlîat tue Church is a flot icit tai impulsive spurts ai gcnerosity, but to, the
divine institution, tlîat it was founded b)' God for wise methodici liberiity ai obedient and grateful hearts.
and bcneficcnt purposes-to be a memnoriai af Mis A soin hiaving thus been set apart and dcducted
naine toa al generations-thc canservator ai true re. irorn the wcekiy or annuai incarne, the remaincler is
ligion-tiîc palladium of civil and religinus liberty ; Irl far tise. If this intradures tue eictnent ai econ-
but above altie place wiiere tie Gaspei is praciaimied, amy inta, )ouir personal and domestic arrangements,
and wvhere Clîristianis arc hut up in the faith. As yau have so ilich iess ta live an, and, in numerous
the Church of the living Gad is the place wliere lie instances, seli-denial is practised, rather than incur
nicets tvith fls people, and where tlîey-receive fresh clcbt or intrencli an the Lorci's portion.
stîcngtlî nat onl>' for the activîties ai liue, but for its MNr. Gladstone, writing ta the Secretary afube Sys-
discipline and trial, and wçbere their spirituial being is tematic Bcneflcent Society, under date januar>' 9!h,
nîîrtîired by divine grace and truit1 it is evident thai 1865, says . I 1hink the abject ai the sacîety (whicb
the giving af înoney for the stupport ai its ordinances, I understand ta bc inducing men tai giveat ieast sine
as we'cl as for the poor, must forni anr essential part ai fixedoroportion of lheir iwomes, such as their several
Christian wvorship. If praise is afl'ered ta God, if cases may permit, ta purpases ai chiarit> and religion)
praycr is prescnted ta Iiuin in the nainea ofaur Inter- is anc that may be legitimately adoptcd by ail, especi-
cessar, if tlîc Word is expounded as a mens ai con- ahi>' by ail Christians, with the greatest and niost
version as xvelh as n ineans ai grace, the valuntar' b.eneficiai consequences. And although it is the re-
offeting ai His people for the support af the Gospel iin hrce n oet isciapoedn ia
and tbe extension ai Mis kingdoin is, in hke manner, bas the first clainu upon attention, 1, for one, beiieve
acceptable toi Mlii,as it is an evidence of the mensure its resuits would be no less advantageous in a social,
ai aur appreciatian ai Mis bicssing. Gad thus coniers and likewiete in ain economical, point ai view.Y.
t'te lionaur and the privilegce an ever>' Christian ai If this principie ai Christian given were recognized,
contributing ta the nmainitenance ai Mis Church, and it would tell on the funds ai the church, the schcînes
tîi extension ai Mis kifugdani. . . . or the denorninatio'n, as ivell as on the spiritual lufe ai

If prayer presupposes nieditation, giving ta, Gad the giver, and there wouid be less likelibaod ai aur
would dcmand aur most tbougbtful attention. We hcaring the melanchol>' confession-" I neyer cnnsid-
ivould be baund ta consider aut ways and mens and ercd the principle ai sysiemnatic anid proporîlanate
,he abjects ai our giving, and fix the amount ta be set giving, 1 neyer rcgardcd it as a Christian grace, star
apari for tue Lord's offering. Happily, a divine prin- recognized it as an essentiai part ai Christian wùrship."1
cipie lias been gien us for au guidance in this natter one ai the advantages ai placing Christian giving
-a princilule assimpleas it is beautiful-" Let every on a scriptural basis would be, that it could flot by any
anc give as Godhatii prgspered Iim." The aId sys- possibilit>' give offence ta an>' one, because it is leit to
terri ai tithes is abolished with the Jewlsh econamy ;cach anc ta determine the amaunt wbich hie would
the neov principle ai giving is inatigurated with the give ta God. The arrangement is made in the pres-
Christian dispensation. Io Ye are nat under the law, ence ai God, and deterrnined b>' the pninciple as
but under grace.» "IGod hath prospcred you."' Yourgiving is rot, thete-

The more ibis principle is cansidercd, te mare will fore, rcgulated by what others give, but solcly and
its svisdoin be discerned, its adaptation ta, the infinitel>' entirely by the blessing ai Gofi. X'au will, 1 think,
diversiicd -coniditions ai muen, and its universalit>'. admit, that if ibis principle ivas universally adopted
"«As God hath,prospered yan.» A fixed amoun was and acted on b>' ever>' minister and niember ai Chris>s
no doubi necessary for a nation under discipline, but churches, it wonld s%,eep away ail questionable modes
it wauld bcecntirely foreign ta the spiîrit ai tht New ai raisimig mone>', which appear ta be justifled on the
Testament, and wouid destro>' the spiritual value. B>' slender plea that the results justif>' the metans. Mone>'
such a prncipie God icaves it ta ourselves tai fi% the is abtained, therefone the means are allowablc, but
amaunit in the light ai Mis gracions providence ta. tiîey nia> nat be lionouring to Gad, and if so, tht>' wilI
wards us, and thus gives uts the appartunity ofirecog. certainly not receive Mis blessîng. I would notice,
nizing Hom as the source ai aur prasperity. . . . finaîlly, that dicete is an inseparabie connection bcîwcen

We vecnture to sa>' that if Chîristian givmng 'vere Christian giving and spiritual blcssing, as there is
rcgardtd in this aspect, it wouid tell an the aiTiaunt bctween cvery petîtion ai the Lord's Prayer and
given to, God. You aire, as it wcre, putting >auir giv- Christian dnty.
ings imta liis land. If Jesus Chribt was prescrnt in Il Vill a inan rab God ? Yct yc have robbcd Nie.
person ta receivc your offering, wotîld you give ta Ho~m But )c 'a>', WVhercîn hîavc we robbed Thcc? In tithes
personally what you are now contributing foi thc sup. jand afl'vrings. '9e are ctirscd wth a cursc: for ye
port. and advancememît ai Mis kingdorn? Allhougb 1ihave robbcd Moe, even this whtale nation. ]3ring ye

aIl tue tithes into the utoreiouse, that tîmerc rnay be
meat in Mine bouse, and prove Me now herewith,
saith the Lard ai hasts, if I wÎ11 not open yau the win-
dows ai heaven, and pour you ont <emnpty out) a bless.
ing, that there shall not be romr enaugh te receive it.
And I will rebuke the devaurer for your sakes, and lie
cha11 not destro>' the fruits ai your grotind neither
shaîl your vine cast her fruit befare the timc ini the
field, saîtb the Lard ai hasts. âhnd ail nations shahl
cali you blessee : and ye shait beia deightsome land,
saith the Lord ai hasto" (MIai. iii. 8.t2.-D. M. W.,
in the SeoitiA Congrt£ational Magaine.

POOl? PREA CIING.

1 wouhd be hazai ions ta deny that there is sanie
such preaciiing. And we will nat hoid a sbield over
the head ai that ntnn wlîosc feeble faith, siomh or
worldliness makes his preaching poor. But there are
sanie causes ai paoo preaching flot found in the
prencher.

il.4 Ooo~r >5lace of worshi.* is apt tai make paon
prearhing. Yau cannet look round in saine ai the
churches wititaut suifering a chill moraîlly, and a chili
physicall', if you enter thcnt between November and
April. Braken panes ai glass or bad ventilation admit
the wind, and the conflict that ensuies betweeut that
and the generatars ai calorie, if tdiere are an.> is like
tat af hira that cometlî against tcn tbousmîîd with an
ar>' ai twenty tbousand. Sanie ai these places ai
warsbip are enormous>' large in proportion ta, the
congregation. The preacher must encaunoten a fright.
fl number ai empty pews in search ai a hearer. Tien
there are large tracts ai uninlmabited ters itor>' in tîte
gaileries. Clîeerless uvastes the>' Ire ta a p!eacher.
Tlîe exterioroi the bouse neyer had ann acquaintance
with the;paint briish, and looks dirk in&'giooiny, as
if frowning at sncb neglect. WVIat wonder if you have
poor preaching in such a sanctuar>'? This is but
puttiriglikeand like tagether. Tht nnhappy preacher
sttîdies bis sermoni with roll the undcsirabieness ai bis
forlorn place ai worship sîalkîng like gloomy ghosts
befare him. W.aaat wan der if their footrrints are seen
ail over the sermon?

2. Poor hearers make paon preaching. Sanie camne
lingening and laie, as if it were a drudgery ta, cornte at
ail. Numbers stop about the chnrcb door tai chat
about everything in the creatian but religion, tiQ tht
preacber's voice, commencing service, wakes themn up
ta the fact that tltey.tre at the bouse ofiprayer. Same
seek, the masi comiortable place in pews studiaus>'
acconimodated for repose, and in the. very face and
cyes of the pieacher take their Icave af bim in the
total uncansciousness ai deep sleep. Some flot dis-
poscd ai as the last named, examine witb curious eyes
ever>' visible abject but tîte speaker,- and shew vast
inîcrest in every passing wheel, and the costume af
ever>' new camer. Now is there flot some tendene>'
in sncb îhings ta mako paon preaching; and would
not a prompt and thorough-going reforni, that shonld
reacb ever>' one in the congregation, have sanie influ-
ence in giving a new inspiration ta the preacher?

3. Paorly j5aid preaching is likely tai be paon preacli-
ing. ht sîmivels a mian np terribly ta be straitehed
about bis temporal support. If he must move in the
hampers ai aIl sorts ai sbifts and expedients tai maîke
the ends ai the year moeo: he cannai sail free and jo>'-
ously an the great sea of truth. M e can anly play' tuje
pun>' part ai creeping alang shore. WVitb this kind ai
care upan bis shonîders hie cannot risc -ap ta the sta-
ture and vigaur ai a gianit. Hie is crippled and be-
comes a divarf. Mis paon pa>' makes , feel paon.
And'it is in poverty-ai spirit that he andtrtakes a
sermon. Mis îlîoughts will bave a hue of poversy
about theni, and then he feels paon>' I.t',,d for the
pulpit, and wbat can the nesuli be but poor prcaching ?
Take the lcad front bis wings, the cane froîn, bis hcart,
b>' prampt>' paying and meeting aIl bis wants. Give
him the chance thus ta, spread bis pinians, and sec if
bis joyful and animited enterprise in bis work dots
not stop the cry about poor prcaching.

4. The sbiritual.poverty af the church is a fruitful
source ai pear preaching. MmIid mcts on mind. Thîe
giowîng and aninated minds ai tic saints are soi iany
agents ai powcrful excitemtent to the preticbçr. Their
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prayerfilness, zeai, uni ty and fidelity lift his sotlup i n Up. renown. Before the portrait which these evan. surprise. Tlac cross becornes transfigured in the giory
ward as on arising and powerful tide. Their devoted- gelisis bave paint cd, men of cvery age have stood in or love. l'le Yoke, sa hard to lake, 33 lotind Ca.JY
ness ta God cheers bis mind, aaid rouses thuhsrooted admiration ; and, as we bave seen ia the case l'le burden, once avoidccl, is laglat. 1l'aturc in lier
that breathe, and puts tipon his lips wards that hum. of men like Lecky and Malill, even by those who, laow. pride and sellisrn coil do iothaiig tu itin licaiven.
He must prcacb :çood sermons, for the goolr.ess of ever inconsistcntly, den) 1ilis deity, ile is field in esti. \Il lier service and toit %*ere osuly tic opcration uf
the saints, enkindling bis o% ai, sets bis roul onfire, mainas the nobicst of înn. For centuries klis life self merely a battring of huinan rightcousness lut,
and the sacred flame will bc seen a3 he dclivcrs the1 bas been the abject of ' th kccnest investig;stion , the righteousness of Christ. But now, %Ohcn ever>-
messages of the Lard. Ilthrougb, ail this tract of >ears " men have lonkad at tbing is changcd as ta ils spirit aîad inspiring naotihc,

The opposite course will bc likc.y ta sectire an OP- Him a new estimate contcs in. New values accrue ta the
posite re.ult. A slothfül, worldly, stupid church breaks 'l.t thiat fieft liglit %aich lIpuais upon a thionu '.ery things %vhich wcrc v.IldOCiSs as Worký beforC.
down the spirit of a pastar. It fetter5 biis ar-dent And blackens evcry biot." WhÎercas pridc and l>harisccisaa coulai (Io notbing
mmnd. It chilis and cramps bis enterprising spirit. But stili they have sccn in 1i n, and that too in a far %vorthy ta ba cointed in tiae Christian anvcntory, IIJWy
A grand inspiration of preaching is gone. Great re- Iiigler sense than the poat basb emplayed the %vurds . 1love can do nothing sa ,m.ill ,as ta be o,,crIookad. .11
sponsibility tests on those unfaithfül saints. Such jonly " the white flowcr -if a blamclcss fife." is now donc, flot as once in the nanie of self, but sini-
fallen disciples, mareaver, are alten the f'arst ta raise Now, brw shaîl0 ccL.unt for the existencec of! uch ply an the name of à djatà.ple. The mubt cumillun.
the cry of paor preaching. Tbe preaching may be a character as a literar> portrait but from its hastoracal place lfie is .ît once lified tu.a higbcr plne There
spiritual, and searcbing, and saaactifying, but their reality ? Evert INr. Mil hiniseif bas ina.c tais, ai.. iay be laitte rooni for suc.hi mrked chaanges ab shahl
moral sensibilities have been benumbeai by tbeir world- knowlcdgment in these wordb . "1 Itis of no ose tu s.ty 3urprise the louker-on. l'le courbe ut jic rnmy fluw
liness. They are taa insensible ta divine things ta that Christ, as exhibited in the Gospelb, is flot histoti- on arauch as beoc But Christ knovàs, and the new
discern tue value of the ministratians they enjoy. cal." . . . jlife of tbe Christian knaws that a marvellous secret
They gropte, andi stumble, and cry Il darkness," thougb But if it were real and bistorical, could it bave been îbas been created.
it is mid.day. The poverty is ail in their own souls, merely humant? He was no devciopment of bis age , We lia,,e seen a flower not unlike a million utheis,
and badl they thc spiritual and heavenly minai, the but ntead, everything truc and noble and loing a~nd but that one blossom %vas woith the wlsole intilaon. It
truc meckness and docility o! the Gospel, their de- godiake in succeeding generations bas bcen deveioped laeld a charmn of associataon. i enfuldeai a secret ut
spised pastar's doctrine would "'drap as the rain, and out of Him. What then ? -Dr. W. M. Taylor. lave. And this love %vas something îwhicit perbap:s
distit tike the dew."i-London Weekly Reviezw. only two bearts could find in the symbol ; only these

CONIFLICT A4ND VIC TOR Y. twa could measure it. Sa wlaen we do in Chribs
BO TH SIDES Ohx i. Refuge of men worn and weary, namie, and for His love, any service however small,

q Im gad hatI lve sasan ma. " ar ~Wih suffiering anad sin oft distressed, eve» the givinq of a cup of water, we lift the poot
l'a gad ha 1liv,»sas bi an.Il1 m sftýj Could'it Thon ieave'mid suriaundings se dreary endeavour anto sublime valuation. WVbat an self, aaid

tha., I must die,» says another. ~'Thy peuie as'& dying beqtuest ? for self, is the meanest ptbble, becomes a peari, a dia-
Sartit enjay what they bave, white athers are envi- 4',? mana enttsrieo oigdsilsip

o:owathehaefo.To Thine carc antes the cry.of sharp sorrow odithsevcoflindsipsi.
onomplhain .he hav ;t an- ranp traauh tis pattlesa world; No encouragement could go beyond titis. Na amu-

'Oecmlisthat there is cvilian the warld ;a- And knoii Àt Tliou oatfr h nro tive couid be strouager ta take us out of the barrenn 5ss
otler r e joices tisat there is good. To a dieiier:despair we-are burled? of self inta the fruitfulness of doing aIl ta the glary ut

WliItc soanë are thanidul for their blessiuags, others
a~'r tei mifotuns.Fur the d&mwn brings na light that can iead us, Christ.-G. Clark, D.D.

are gruTaWing oe himsfrus.The birds-sing no sangs that can eheer,
"A guest conside'xs a man's boiuse aIl parlour ; the Nor does thse barvest give food tbat can feed us, WHA T NOT 70 DO FOR SICK PEOPLiE.

servants tbink it piincipally kiiêhcn. And tbe winter's gloom reigns througlatbe year.Dn'mkeaus. onrbsidntfdtua'

Twcachidre ~ec lokiaat buh. Oeobervd We've ieit stranga 'mid our kindred aand aseighbouis, pragnosticate. Dont held consultations in or about
tà.at it bail a thora -; thse other that it badl a rose. Been lanety in thick haunts of men, thse patient's ront, recaunting ail your owra and youî

When it rains anc s-tys that it will make mud ; an- liad ta test on a stone fromn aur labours,
other that it will iay th,- dust And ne visions ta comfort us then. neigbbour's experiences in wvbat you suppose ta hac

Two men being convalescent were asked concerning Vev enlueiyoftesenbeen like cases. Don't medaile andi advise and ex-
ther hait. Oe rpiid,"I ns ottr tedav; ena cauat in sc thýraiote ie periment. WVe ail néed a great deal more lettia;-

ther eath Oe epie, Il am ore ter aday" Ada uai ht hfer cruel eijabrace,
white thse other grunted, Il1bswreysedy. aefudt h ein naay bc iron, atone than we get, andi wbcn we are sick it is ane of

Two boys werc hunting for grapes. One svas happy Tho' beauty may shirsiin the face. -our prine needs. If mortuary iists were*, honcstiy
because he founai soute; the ather was sorry because %Vc are %-cary witb chasing the sliaadows, buladto eath h e d tbt or pelet Th' e c
they bad seeds ina thiacn. .Andi baring our burdens of boecaditte, aededfo eget h

Two stràngers ranie ta New York One o! thin For aur way bas not tain tir(iagh the mcadows, pest of thse sick,-room as the anevatable frueîad who
saw the saloons and garnbling-halis andi thought the Ve haave chose» the dust aand thea glare. draps in ta, "cheer up"I the patient, thteglistening>c.>
City vcry wicked. The ottier visiteai the homes and VeSvar nTsai u nusaand flusheai cheeks wvhich sucis ministrations evohe
tbought New Vdrk very good.-Sunday Magazine a io ur or sin adsl bcing bailed as evidences of success by tbe well-

For ;n sorrow of seul Thou did'st .-anquishmangpesct.
TUE C1IRISTt OR THE WHA Î Thc lots that fill lite witb sucb dread. Don't tease the patient with questions about food oi

We hve ive fo ousclvs 'ica ofothrsdrink, but present the proper quantity at suitable in-
His meekness and gentieness were only equaicd by Weuli ha n empl ofo u-slesu utca oohrs, tervals ; and if ant article is found to be disagreeabie,

His bonesty and benevolence. There was about Him Sll o ut theps of olauta <srhr, quietly substitute another without remark. Dun't

a conscientiaus thoroughness which was carried out Or with gali uftcn mingled ou, 'vine. think, because tbe patient dechlines nourisbment, th<k
at every sacrifice; and se far froa aving that love ofa! ls he h a't oni lr it becomes less necessary ta administer it. By quiet,
ostentation whicb might bc expected in One sa mar- ToJ blss hef wocaés dw in giorytesae firm, methadicat persistence in puesentang food a-ý

velosl edoed ter ws dspsiio t stu te By Thy cross ta make bragister la!c's stasry stated periods, objections will become Icebler ii&,'
applause a! papularity and the blaze of eartlaly glory. Andi tr'aumpli u'cr deatb and the grave. ceabe, in seif-defence. Solid food necd not be în5ià,c.,
His Sermon on the Mount evinces that, above anad wei rtwt h vrdte olne;upon unicss by special direction D! the physician, bia.
beyond aIt ather things in religion, Ho dchighted in IV'l t c iti theu noithn net longer mîîk andi beaf-tea should neyer be omittcd.
Iltruti n the inward parts," and held in utter abbor- Itr love bing ot usathingy bt biis Dan't shut out the pure air and sunshine. Thrs
rence that cold and hollow ritualism which is content To Cod and te man ahan it is. yscavlexri bsll nvinfwheoiv
with the fors of godliness white denyiasg its power. -Gool tiords. food, pure air andi peace do net abet bis efforts.
Neyer was there sucis an equipaise o! moral attributes A U OF ODIY TE ON Y." HmGiadi.

as we find ina Hina. To an all-embracing berievolence IlCP rCODW TEROLi»"auE is a w~ay that seemneth rigbt unto man
H-ejoined a stemnass of principle which exposed wrong -The cup of water at *tht end of the tenth chaptor of but tht end thereof are the ways of death."
wbercver He fotund it, and insistcd na faithfulness in M1,atthew stands for thse ajreit&.o!Crtinte Acyosbipaintfrgafo-eebra-
that which was least. But mast of al, pervading bis service of His disciples. As the multitude thronged cie t ieto o h hl ag.S h ol
other qualities and shedding its awss bright halo round His path, borne an b) a groat enthusiasm, aur Saviaur i hdorceives its direction for ttwocrne tt so:
tben ail was his selt.sacrificing and devoteti love, tîurned ta give themn taie henest watning that the cross i hlhorcie t ieto o triy
rnanifcst in the price Ho paid and the zeat Ho shewed lies in front of truc disciplesbap. Ho did flot bide tise At L tlaat wve do depends upon wvhat ive are -lue tiaca
for thse redemption and regeneration of!men. Unlike stern aspect of His service for thse sake o! winning wbo lias lcIt ta tic wvorld the record of a noble If
that Socrates "whoun weil inspired, the oracle pro- canverts. Ho even put the test in the extreme forni 'tougb lie nsay have lcît no outavard mcmorial, h.f
nounced wisest o! mon," but wiso went to the bouse of e! losing one'shIfe for His sake. Tbe sced-cern must toIt an enduring source of inward, and, tisaugb inward,
the stratigé woman and gavel2her advice ons the best consent te go dewn inta thec day, that it nsay live ofe outvrard greainess.
means of prosectating her vilé'buiness, and of winning again. Man must give up self and thsebest of!buman TUE trot Witt not oniy lie as it faits, but it wilt .11l
and. keeping her friends, Jesus restored ta tht wamara merits, and make ront, by tbis sacrifice, for the un-. as it leans. Andi tbe great question evory ane shouXt
of!tbe city Il te piece which site liad lost " and sont coming Christ, Ibrizag hante ta himsclf, :e, "«Wbat is the inclination af
htr away toi lye a tife o! purity and hotiness. No dis- But this ence dent, the yekze being put on, tht ncw Msy soul? Dots it, vi~th ail its afCtctions -and powcr,
hoasour darkcens Hi: name; no scandai fastesscd itself priasciple o! life being estabtished, there cornes a great i 1cm toward God, or away front him. ?"ý-SeJcled.
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TIIRl by his cnernics. Tufls %sage of é, is trquent in aId writers. body' of men should give a tane ta the 'vhole passa.
1 i ar exced4ingly .sois) tbttel faiulis cars le pravcdl and they did. licyond that, howcver, was tticC AN ADI..AN I NDvE iEN E NT ielr tar-sno'uol îbie prys mensIL r

kv Ie <îîroY-Cnnnîr, ille tallrny VII.chiracter and habits of Capi. Smnith; althoughi net in
AIlcommnilicaticns for the Faisorial, News of chuc'ýe%and Cotres. evnAs/e, afler sotpuedtelay; hut fornuerly il nian ie-O btie i Uums ei nth oae n ht

î>î,e:,ce Colsmus shotild be. Mlirested Io the :lirigg Editor, li' urtif/, qtikk.'i'. (Malt, xiii. 2t lày nnd 1) of course, lias a niarkcd influence on the whale eft lie
48. 115,t.0. Toronto. i(slrialbtwa. eldhius> he isnfrcn(ltd ;" ',~ NIal. ?, o iIffirers, crew, and passengers. He is a cnrci'ul, skil-

Pastnts andI chîmrch officers are ~jtmulart reijitetet ta forward Items bat lbo gail r y andi by fininieiaîely eXa1,l,,> ille bondl fui, in(l withal iiinst couriceus commander, andi didfor 'à Newso f lthe Ciiclie%ç <Olitnn,' of John tlle flLiltit ; " Luke xvii. 7 :' " ill linti,11< hins
Il- ni Il) (teu.ets>, wbien lie is conte in frtthe tlic mel, etc. ;"aIl tluati e could to mnale a scirnewhit stormy passageTOZONTrO, -ri iu iS7D7vy, ju A 291, îisso. xxi. o . Il t he endt vnu tiy l) andi Il) (eiithni)s"). las igr,:eablca.s possible, Tite dleegates cspecially Iiad

_________________________________________________ " oit situck h1dm (Uzzaî> k' atidl hl, tu dcatb, teceue hc te ttank Iini for Isis attenttion, affording tileni, as lit
il/Bt E A'Ii1'iSiOx, on~ bi an offki: du %hiChlie %vas 4.5531cHeJ Lii did, every ficiliy fer holding buchî nuiecting;s as tîîcynirI'orki, i. 32. 1dsri.Ann h eeae nbadwr hlr lE RE secns a prospect that lit an carly date tue i;aI 1%t ltie tutphmatites tell t., lihe grtutnl, Isis suldiers Iled dsrd rngtedlgtsa er cct

I Christinn warld will bc put in possession of the rc*hlndb ulon t1 "- Nrth, lhd.u4rijs i.es, P. 308. lien. Atex. Vidai and wife, lian. Vice-Chanceller
u'iscd New Testament. W'e rnturally Eeek te antîci- Gen. xlv. 6, I'Ncither caring ner ha-.rvest." Tite Illike, Rev. WV. Millird, Secretary ef tie Provincial
pate the character and nuîîîbcr of the changes tei subýitanîii'e "catring" and tlîc verb "car" wuerc once Suriday Scliool Association, Rev. J. McKillican, agent
be Made. The secrccy wvith wlîicli thc work bas bee1connflnîon ini tic sense cf "plIoughing'" and "pleugib2' ef the Canada Sunday Scheol Union, and Mr. J. R.
carried oit lias lbern a subjeci of complaitît, but When 1 "lie wards cernse fromn the old Saxon " criant" te tilt. l)eugall, of the %Mnntre.il " Witness."
il is renienibered that scveraî preparatary revisiens ar.e 1Siakespeure. IlrLet thxem go tn car îîîy land." Arrivcdl in England, an' brilles ufiat we rnight have

contmpltedbefre he ina voe i taengenrilnc- Preien,, tilcamîs "neot prcu ent," te aîîiripate; and le/, entestamned or die decrease of drinking habits there

quiescence in the secrecy wili be yieidcd. Occasian- Ie hindcr; se cjinplettly have these uverds chîanged were rttileîsty dîspelled. WVe cans unly say that the
allya srayartcle vil apearfren saie ne r oherc ler ileanings. "A book," JohI xxxi. 35, i5 net a vol- extent cf tlîis practire is siînpty borribl. Net men

the revisien cenurnîttces, which, though revealing no se urnie, but an andictinent job woutd have bis adversary anly, but wernen, youing wounen, drink epenly and
crets, may iairly be considered as afrording seme chue te produce against bllsn. largely. Taking reireshrnents rit one cf the stations
the generai tenor of the wcrk- 'rwo such papers are Such are a iew ef the instances Dr. Alexander gives Ion the way ta Londoen, 1 observed that several wameui
nois appearing, the ene an instalment by Dr. %V. Lind. of what bas without doubt engaged the revisers' atten. teck a large glass ai a.ie îvhich tbey drank off witheut
say Alexander, af Edinburgh, an absoiete wards in the tion. the least hesitatian; :ind an visîting the Crystal Palace
authorized version; the other by Dr. John Dewitt,of the In preparing tlecpublic mind for the receptian of the ane of the days oenlie " 1landel Festival," aitthe time,
Theelagicai Seminary of New Brunswick, N.J., an cerning revisien ireal inaccuracies ai tbe versian' bave net only beloe d-ftr but during the concert,
"Bible Revisian and the I>salnus." Ve wîll ive afew been peinted out, none of them-ifting tbe general bundreds were seated au the tables, just cutside the
hints frem the fermer, reserving the latter fera subse. spirit of SL.ipttire si.rtheconsensus of vanagirical trutÉ; crowd cf tîeairers, drinking, uvhiic rigbt tbrough the

qetbni review. Language is ever unegigbut nfterding oppertuniti«es af straying ta thase wboé audience, at any rate in aur neighbcurhoed, at cen-
chunen tiendpaebt a udeirgmg busy tbemselves with the'letter raflirethan thecspirii, stant intervalds the inevitable boule was produccd fremn

thereen. Even districts have their idionis. It is e.g., in 2 Thess. ii. 3,8, ;;É'hn thÏ'fàë'7ro the Greek pocket er basket. Of course this is dceply momsmed
therefere the veriest truisin Iliat a version twc centu- article is regarded, l'haiman of sin, . nd "Ilit uicked. by the great body oi Christian people in England, but
ries old cannot represent te, the presenu generatien bcerne rcspectively therma-n af sin and the lawlessone, they knew net wbat ta de. Many are sctting a good ex-

whilst "ai falling awayl' (verse 3), will in-all prebabiiity ample, but it needs te be mare general, and ta be en-precisely ithat il did represent ta the readers of King fe psay ocdb unngwrsa ann.-emyb
James' day. Far ma, ?' cf these archaisins ive ccîîtess fond te have a definite reicrence, " thienotcy1 rcdb buigwrsofnn.We ma b

a sron pasiait, aid hal gldl fid rtaiedas Stili we learn very few new words thu's far bave alarucd. beyend necessity, but it appears ta us that
wc ehive ilibe e aje, te gnerl ad, amoirbeen intreduced intu tbe reviscd text. We are net te the niather country is in marc danger rcligiously froa

crbipue ve. i bc j be airi gs t e Ibidra ou, Baile have a new, .but a rcvised version,.' King James, the drinking customs cf the people than from scepti-
Sradasread e ret cfa plat aiosmspeech. u Bieug revisers (fer they were not translators, they liavilig cismn and Ramanisni together. There needs a migbîy
wc deprecate the sharp lipe cf distinction betwcen several versions befere them,) ttîus wroue in their pre- vaice tei seund tbraugh tbe land and awake it to a
things secular and sacred which is bred of superstition, face. IlWe never theughu frem the beginning that we sense ai the perdl.
aur feeling cf reverence, due and belpfuh, ivili be mare sheuld need te make a fiéw translatian, nar yet ta l'le epening meeting ai the Centenary services was
sureiy retained if the bale of lige stili surround our make ofia bad one a go ýae-n, but te inake a gaed are tIse receptieîî of the fareignt dclegates on Saturday

Englsh ible Wetheefor tae kndlyto uchbetter, or out of many goad onres, anc principal gond iast by Sir Thomnas Chambers, M.P., Presîdent, and
expesies a "ndaIltebrke, Jdg ix 5.;or, one." Sa it is te continue. We may <as ane cf the Sir Charles Recd, M.P., Treasurer, of the Sunday

exThessiontmaen ealtob l'; utg the chang present catntnittees wl'ites) claii that the authorized Scbeoi Union. This iras a most enjoyable occasionswbh ppters lielyt takeplace int the cohawnge version admits of great improvernenu, and yet consist- the epporuunit)y îsas ireely used cf nituuuah introductionwhih apeas lkel totak plce n te flloingenty hald duiat in ils body and substance it is inconi- and conîparisen cf work. Reireshînents reere servedand ether exnmplles must bc helpful ta the crdinary parable, and neyer cans be set aside. in tIse !ibrary -and elsewbere as one mrats ias bardiy
reader: That tue revisien wili bc au once generally accepteâ, large encugb for ail the visiters. -There was then a

A4dmiration. -When John 5aw the woman on whose fore. j.
hezd was writlen, "1Mystery, Ilabylons ttuc Great, the iuîattier -ç, perhaps, considering the value cf associations, ot gathering cf tue delegates in the lecture ball, when ad-
cf Ilarlotsand Abominations of theecarth,"hec " wondered," even te be desired, but that it wili meet with a candid dresses were delivered by Sir Charles Reed an behali
he tells us, Ilwith great admiration"' (Rev. xvii. 5, 6). This and earnest receptien we confidently expcct. WVe ai the Londen Sunday Sclîool Union, follewed by Ire-
certainly doses n01 mcan that he looked on the abject Ille- shatl return te other phanses cf the subject soon. presentatives frem aIl parts cf the world. Severat
sentcd ta bis vie%% %vith delight and approval, wbictî is wlsat _en_____mrns_____________ berd erbis words suggost accerding te tume ineaning non' attacbed to nnwecnmsw a rvesyhadwr
the word 1'admiration." But un old Engtislî the verb 'àad. THlE RAIKES CENTENARV. present, anid it wasnuost delightfl tabear tbesc speak,
mire,, andi the noun -admsiration" exprcssed only the as Struve cf Swcden, Paumier cf Paris, Blacsch cf
simple idea af 'wonder ' and "àwenlering au." Tlius- EDITaRIAL ckisoinC.Switzerland, and athers. The mlan, bewever, wbo« 1Let none adlip e Afier a bni stay at the meetings of the Coegrega. struck us oest iras Dr. Prochnaw, cf Berlin ; ho is theThat riches grow in helI."

Miton, Paradise Loit, i. 69o. tienal Union in Mentreai (rcspecting wbich ive shaîl very embediment ci the pictures af Martin Luther;
"The undaunted iend, wbat this migilt be admnired ; probably have somîething te say oit a future occasion; of middle stature, massive build, and with very similar
.,4drnii.-d, 001 feared.' ii~. 677, 8. a lui[ report will be in the ba.ids of our rentiers long features. As hcstaed witb arm extcnded-tbcifaveurite

"I understand that you ho in great adm ratioàn ai me, andi aere this) wc set sail on the " Peruvian " fer Liver- attitude in wbicb Luthier is rcprcsentcd peaiing ianth
take: vyrusy in), manncr of writing to you."à-Lati. pool. Tihe Atlantic voyage is nearly as well knewn bis earnest hepes for Germany-we cculd imagine that
mer, 7,,r, lyou,449(l,,rkr Soc. cd.). tc-day by those wbe hiave net taken it, as by tiase we were lîsuening ta the mighty leader cf the Refor-

Arillery-Tbis wvord now appropriated ta lieavy oid- who have, iromn the oit-publisbed stery ci ils varied malien. Vice-Chancelier Blake spoke for Canada,nance, ternierly designated moissihe %yeapons of any sors. The experiences, se that we cao pass it by, merzly ncuing and Dr. Vincent, cf course, for the States.
ar/il//ny whîich Jonathan gave te bis servant Ie carry con-an
sisteti of bis bow and .irruvs which '.l bad taken eut with n experience-he marked change in tIse ameount ci On Sunday, 27th, there were unitcd meetings ail
bïm (i Samu. Xx. 40). latimer even dîstingissies b)ctwcen drinkiog, and in the cansequenu canduct of the aver the kingdom. At the request of the Secretary we
great ordnaicc and -irtillery: passengers. On previcus trips ive have been accus- went ta anc and had thue huonaur of speaking to a

,lIe <Satan) is a crafty narrior, anti aIse of grcat power tonied to sce the great snajenity cf passengers drink gathening cf about a thousand scheiars and teachers.
intV s orks i. li ah27. rtrnead ri1r," frccly both cf aIe and wine, also ai spirits. Having The inaugural meeting ci the services was held in'

Ilahaan-Tismeans sinîpîy a îorcigner, %vitluout any uîetbmng elsc ta do soîne appeared te ensploy their the l'grand aId Guildhall," ef the city cf Lodon,
idea ef rudeness or baîlarisin, in (ise minoern sense, neces- unie in imbibing frecly, carti-ptaying, and such hike the Lord Nlayor prcsiding, and vias in evcry respect
sarily attacheti teoit (i Cor. xv. iil. So Ilthe barlarous pursouts, on this occasion, hoeuever, there iras but a Most iiposîng ane. Theplace, ricb in bistoricasse-
pcoipie e r ecciveti 1'aui and bis campanains au lNclit.%, fllu druoking, thue utnîosu erder, and ive did net heair diations, with tIse marble monuments an cubher bandao<t stieweut tlucni mue lunte kindiness (Acns xxviii. 2). %%erc

praabl a dvtiz'uas f s ihahrans ! fnmniself . isut a fouI wou d tise wvîsae voyage. Of course, the charac- of England's nobtee;.sons, Chsathani, Pitt, Nelson n
ttury wtve forcîjeners te the apostie, andi s1>ok a dufférent ter oi tise passengers wouhd tu soine extent accournt Wellington, the light streaming ubreuglis the old stained
lan-luage frei bis. ler this. Out ai eighty in tIse cabîn seveuiteen ere windeuvs and tinting place and people with the bues

IJy.-A peculmar usage lil uiiis ;irepitosiouîn u)ccurs 1 C(Itr delcgatcs to the Raikes Cer.uenar), îvitl an addition ai the rainhon', the immense mlass af people-for the
iv. 4. "I** kuu nuthing b) uryseif" f lore il nirans agasncst
Thec apesttc means tosay thal le hat ne consciousness of any. of severai e! their ftiends travelling wîth tîsein, but net hall îvaI -rowdedi te the utîliest capaciuy-thc know-
thieg agairîsthimself, in respect oithe tluings laid to bIl éhïiÉe delegates. It was anly te be expected thsat such a ledge that many cf them had corne thousands cf miles,
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sanie from the Antipodes, tu takc pa.i in these meet- observance in barnaony with the liberty and joyous- Frot thre to four p.m. a Sunday Schaol Insti-
ings, and tie platîarm, representing, as it did, the ness of the Lord's day." tute %vas lield, prcsidcd over by Rev. E. l3arker, when
varied sections of the Christian Cliurch and the In the cvening, alter devotional Cxercises conductcd a large nuilbcr of questions an Sunday school work
ancient aristocracyof England-thsencmn.,nyother by Rev. E. Rose, Rev. joseph larker, the retiriîig %lcre prcsente(I by the audience and at-wcred.
surraunidings hielped ta inake it ane ai the mast ment. Cliairsuin, delivered bis annual adclress. liec<lis- At the eclucational meeting that followed, the fol-
aratb!e meetings we had lever nttended. The Arch- cusscd tic q1uestion - -why su many ai aur cburchcs lowingz resolution was adoptcd unaninoumiy :
bishap of Canterlinry, a venerable, dignified ahi gen- are su frcqaaently without pastars. \Ve cannot aIl "Tlhat this Union would1 hereby reiterate its coatta.
tiemian, spoke for a quarter of an hour quielly but have "lstars of the Iirst magnriitudle," nor need we have dence in the Congregational Coilege of I. N.A., ândà
wcll, in a large-hearted, cathalic strain, ai tie tlicm. WC Want in of bouillil ,icety andl Sound coin- comiaaiend it ta the hearty sympatay of the churches,
mare noticeable froin the iretwalence of a différent mon scribe ; maen whao pîecdi naît tlicitselvz-s, but Iaoping tlaat in course ai the year mare liberal things
spirit amoiag bis clergy. The prinacipal speakers in men wbu preacli Christ su that not evesi " thc tips of inay bc deviscd in its interest."
addition wcre the Eanl ai H.itlierlý!y, Lord Aberdeen, thîcîr own fingcrs %vili be seun." P'aul sliotuld be aur In reference ta the dccease afilion. Freemuan Tup-
Sir Char ies Rced, Dr. Puinshan, and Dr. Vincent. rhe inodel, balla as ta bis inanncr, bis bumility, bis zeal, pier, of Milton, it was moved by Rev. Alex. McGregor,
twa last naîaaed were, as iatay be supposed, thc lits fititiuiicss, is seli-denial, and blis subJcct- scandcd by Rev. J. Shipperley, and carried by a
speeches ai the meeting. Dr. 1Punshon's cspccially Christ crucificd. We havc halld lndependency avith- standing vote-
was goad. Dr. Vincent's was gaod fram an Ameri- out Congrega-tianaissin. ýV W lia% e iiad too litile in t- " That this Union would liereby express its deep
cant standpoint. chincry. We (tu not want toa much, ; buit we muist sense oi the ioss the denominatian bas stistained by

We had the pleasure at tlae close af the meeting ai have saane..*Our tleory even yet i, lkrliaps better th.în tue decease of the late Freeman Tupper, Esq., and
renewîng aur acqualintance with Rev. R. 1'. Thiomas, aur prtice. WVe bave suffércd fruin l.ick of spiritual wvould tus place on record their appreciation ai bis
inerly ai the Northern Congregational Cburch, To. powcr, andi [rom abtuýe of the libet~ t) of vhich lv ave uILanostcntatious nîîd f.,itliftil devation ta the principles

ronto, who is now assistant rainister af Trnity Con- bo.asted. Churdies should co-o'perate avith their pas.- iso dear ta lis, and would convcy ta bis family the ex-
gregational Cburcb, Mî\lle-Eiadl, London, also af the tors, not leave ailitie worktta im. Let our clurcies pression ai aur synipatby with alacin in their bereave-
Rev. Dr. WVickson, iormierly ai Toronto, and bis ex- nat court the werid and sek conitariinity wjtli it. muent, and wauid remind them that tbeir Ioss is bis
cellent wife. And ici us bave inare sysnpathy between thie churches, ga'in."i

The test ai the day was spent in heariiag reports and mutilai counsel. On Sunday the Chtirch was weli filled at every
front representative men ai the arigîn and present Inimediatel) after the delivcry ai this address, Rev. service. Tite annual sermon avas preachied intheUi
position ai Sunday schools in England anal the vani- J. W. Cax %vis unaniniausly appointeui Chairînan for morning by the Rev. Alex. INcGregor, ai Yarmouth .,
ous colonies, Canada being represented by the Rev. the ensuing ycar.
Wnx. Mil!ard, ai Toranta. In the absence ai Sir James Woodraw, Esq., then rend a paper on "The ta an attentive audience, front Ps. xxviii. 1, IlBe not

Chas. Reed, wha liad ta attend ta bis duties in the Eariy.-aotprintsof Congregatianalisin in Nova Scotia.' caet ome ; leste ibe thou bv i tu pit ; I tce
House af Commons, Vice-Chancellor Blake presided Congregational ministers attea v.sited these shores cotrnoonk them att gto dîst nd CogeatIn th

wiîh great acceptance. with the British troaps in their struggles with t'le Sunday, schools ai the toawn, with nany from other
1 must close litre, but wiil give further particulars French during the eariy part ai tha igth century. scîîoaîs around, -.ere aIl brought together, and, with

afithese meetingsý by another mail., H. J. C. One af these, aiter the capture ai Louisburg, being a large nunîber ai teachers and others. were briefly
-requested tu give thanks at table, and it being hinted but bappîly addressed by Revs. B. W. Day, B. WV.

VONtGRErG.47IONIL &4'lON OF IvOVA ta lii that brevity was necessary, said, IlO Lord, %ve Lockhart, C. Jost, and jas. WVoodroiv, Esq. In the
.SCOTIA AND NE I'BRUJNS ICK. bave sa many things ta be tlaa.nkiuli for tlaat we must evening, after a sermon hy Rev. B3. W. Day, ai On-

put off aur thanksgiving tilt eternity. Amen."1 Aiter tarin, frani Is. xliii. ia, "lVe are my witnesses,
The Congregational Union ai Nova Scotia and the v.ar ceased, m.any Congregationaiists settled in saith the Lord," the Communion af the Lord's Supper

New Brunswick held its Annual Session in Liverpool, the Province. A cbarcb in Chester passed over ta waas obsera'ed, in whach the mnembers af the Union,
N.S. The apening service was beld on Fraday, r6tiî the Baptist denoanination, through their excessive hib and many others from différent churches, parîicîpated
înst., at wbich there were presant eigbit mnnsterial ariity ii taking a pastar ai Baptist sentiments. Sa with the Congreg-atianal Churcb. Rev. B. W. Day
members ai the Union, and twelve delega tes fraîn the St. iNattîbew's ciaurch in Haiia.x passed ovcr ta the presided, assîsted by Revs. J. Sbapperiey, S. Sykes,
churches. To thîs number a few were, added alter- 11resbyterian body. The early histary oi many ai the and J. W. Cox. This and al the services ai the day,
ivards. Thiere ivere receîved aisa, as hîanorary mcem- oider churches, sit Congregational, was also briefly were ballawed. The Baptîst, Methodisi, and Episco-
bers, Rev. C. L. Ross, ai Cape Breton ; Rev. B. W. gtven, and the iaper aboundcd in inîterestiulg lacis pal Niethodist churches ai the tawn, the Bapttst andl
Day, irom Toronto ; Mr. Chas. Bllack, af the Conagre- lutte knuavn ta the present geiaeratian. Cnrgtoa hrhso itn n h oge
gatianal Coliege at Mantreal, and a number ai the On Saturday anarning saine interesting reports ai Cegational churches of ln and teah eaCogre
nienbers ai churches in different.parts ai Nova the Lord's avork were presented ; among others, thiat 'cre aIso supplîed during tixe day by members ai the
Scotia. ai a reînarkable revival in Rev. W. l>eacock's field at union.

At 9.3o tlie Chiairnian, Rev. joseph Banker af Shef- Margaree, wlbere upavards ai seventy persans bad Tite Rev. C. L. Ross, ai Lakeside, .B3., formeriv
field, N.B., took the chair. Contritees wetre ap- united avitb the churcb. a Pnesbyterian minister, who hand rendered valuabie

Mrite. H.P eroS.JhwsapitdMnt- Rev. joseph 13arker was appointed Secretary ai the assistancei xebtrvvaat agrcain
Mr.H. . Krr f S. Jhn wa apoined inue-Union in place af Rev. D. MNcGregor, Mà%.A.; who ,al apiain for connection with the Union, then

Secretary, with Rev. J. W. Cox ai Noel, as assistant; had removed front tiiese P>rovinces. inmerap ctommte f r neptod wthtahe tnionftht
afîerwards substituted by Mr. Currier, af Yarmouth. It was decided ta, hold the meetinîg of the Union in mavaiîbrsipax omtteca repton tan achoite oyltt

In thxe aiternoon, after devation, the Treasurer, 1881, at Noel, N S., ta begin on the Friday arier tbe careentialspese td and eeo nau t giv e .
James Woodrow, Esq., prescnted the annual account, tirst Sabbatb in JuIy. rdnilpestdadweaxout gv %,
which shewed a balance on the rigbt side. The Sta- Tite folowing resoiution on temperance was adopted Ross ail the endorsation in bis good work that their
tistical Secretary, Rcv. J. Sbipperleygatve a summary unaniinously, aier an earnest discussion ai the sub- knowledge ai bum wara-anted, stiil as hie had beea
ai the membership and financiai statistics a., the ject : hitliert-ý. a stranger and it avas important that thefuite, t
churches. There were 113 additions ta the churches "lThat aur beanîy thanks be tenclered ta Almiglity infourmation be had before definite action could bc
by profession ; 24 had been remaved by death and 25 God for the degree ai success iliat in past years bas tiken, tbey recommended that the application lie ait
by letter. The nominal adberents avere 6,397. The crowned the efforts ai the iniends ai temperance ; the table tilt neen meeting and in the aneantime tha-
value ai the seventecin churches is S4,2,n o f the that we stl regard it as a cause denîanding the avatch- 1the case be reierred tu a committee ta consist ai Revs.
ten parsanages, $32,83o. The church contributions fui care and earnest prayer and efforts ai the minis- S. Sy-s E. Barker, and Mr. J. Waodraw ta give to

drcv. J.e W. a ead apaper an $13he Sabat and hî Unonernst and orurghent l rcdvised ail 1\1x r. Ross, during the pending af thc application, sucli
duin te as yaramunedtaSu3,68 îy an imesa u hrhs lorsle htendorsation in the namne ai the Union as they mig*tRev.J. . C% rad apapr o IlThe abbthandthisUnin ernetl adop n cl prnipes ai h fiud the case wauld wvarrant. The report was adoptai
ho u ep t»love the Lard Jesus Christ tuaottepicpe funanimausly.

A discussion an the subject followed, in which total abstinence, and labour for the extinction ai the
many practical observations were made as ta early lîquor trafflc. And funther resolved, that tîîe minis- The question af Sunday Scbools anîd S.S. Literature
rising an the Sabbath, early retiring the evening be- ters ai tlte churches be requested ta preach at least baving been pretty fuliy disclissed, the Business Cana.
fore, punctual attendance ai the house af God, rever- ane sermon a year on tic subject ai total abstinence." mittee ecommended.a resalution which was acceptea',
lent worship there, especialiy in the matter ai beneva- The Union Commuitee for the ensuing, ycar was expressiaîg the gratification af the Union in the univei -
lent contributions, cheerful faily warsbip, flot bur- appoinîed as foliaws: Rev. S. Sykes, 'Messrs. Fret- sai adoption ai the International series ai Lessoas
dening ourselves avith taa many public services, etc. titan Dennis, E. S. WVilliams, C. Il. Dearban, N. X: aînong our churches, and ippointing Mr. Allen 1).
Aiter the discussion the following resolution on Sab- Clcments and W. Anderson, with the Chiairinan, Sec- Gray ofi Liverpool, with 'Messrs. F. Dennis and J.
bath observance was adopted :-rct-ry and Treasurer. Woodrow as counisellors, ta be made a maedium af

IlThis Union tegards the reverent and religious ob- The foliowing parties werc requested ta prcpare communication ior supplying aur churches and schnais
servance ai the Sabbath as vital to the best iîîtcrests papers for Uhc next year's meeting :-Rev. S. Sykeb, avitb suitable literature.
ai religion, and recommends ail who carne witban the an IIThe Deacan's affice-wviat shoUld be expected The fallowving resolutian avas passed unanimausly.
influence af the churches ai the Unian ta discontinue, ai it;" Rev. A. Blanchard, IIChristian Worsip-- «Tiat ibis Union is pleased with TiuE CANADIAN
ait unnecessary labour ar travel on that day, and bow best proinoted," Mr. Frcîiian Denis, "The INDErFNDuNTunderitspresentma:aagement,andaI.,b
endeavour, in Uic famdity and an the church ta haye.at claims ai Foreign Missions upon aur churches." the ' Congrcgational Ycar 1Book," and trusts that the
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chttrcecs wiii give theîn botb their support and their meeting with thetu at the church vcstry and fe-tred
cncotsrag ,r.- nt." that the project must be Civcn tîp. Blut trusting ta

The alternoon was occîtpied by tbc Committce of God site perscvered. Dy giving up lier own romi
tteM issian.try Society indisîribtating thleir bicip among and Iurnîsbing it suitablv with a large wiork-tablc,
the Mtissioniry fields. The members ai the Union benches, etc., a1 c'miortabýle mlectiîîg.placc was pro.
and the congregation ai tht Liverpîool cliurch, wiib vided for tbc wvorkers. She spoke ta nic ai their in-'
ather triends, wcre entertained by the ladies ai that terest in foreilyn missions, and saîti thant they hadt be-
church at a soci il lield in the batîse and beautifuil gun working, holiing thnt sentecappropriate field migbt
grounds ai S. *r. N. Sellon, Et.The Ladies' Atîx- 1 bc brought before thecir notice. Ont resuit ai these
iliary Mîtssionary Society beld its separate meeting happy tmeetings wvas t'tc contribution ai a box for
dîtring tht day, and fitid that the eight branches bad Labrador. Tte contents were woolien stockings, mit-
contributcd nearly $200 auring the year. Blut for this tens and scaris, dliffèrent kindsof -tdcrclotiting, thick
aid, as stateci by ane ai lte speakers at the public mis- and warin, ont patcb-work quilt, scrap-books, Sunday
sianary meeting, ane nt lenst ai otîr nissiannry scbool paliers, etc., besicles zit litirary ai 74 books,
cburches must bave been closcd du ring the ycar. The donated by te congrégation and Sunday schaol or
afficers of the Ladies' Society citoseri for next year Eînbro, Ont., and tht sumn ai $6.5o irotn frienes in
are :-Mrs. J. W. Cox, President ; MNrs. Alex. the ncighbourthood. In conclusion let me again beg
McGregor, i st Vice-President ; Mrs. J. G. Tupper, 2nd af those who read thesc: bies, ta, ronsider whether
Vice-Iresident ; àNrs. Louisa l3urpee, Secretary ; Mes. thcy ca.nnot ",go ind do likewisc?" E. TOLLER, Cer-
F. Dennis, Treasurer. restionainitg Secrelary, La.5rador Mlission.

The closing meeting afube Union, hcld on Mon Uy 2811s .7une, 188o.
cvening, was the annual 'Missianary 'Meeting. Fret-
nian Dennis, Esq., occupied the chair, and addresses CANADA CONGREGA 7'IOiViL IA'DIAN, MIIS.
were given by tht Misstonary Secreiary, Rev. Aie%. SIONAR Y SOCIE TY.
McGregor ; and by james WVoodrow, Esq., wha spoke Mliss Baylis lins arrived Îsalely nt Massasauga and
an bebaif of tht Ladie Auxiliary. sends a iew words iront which we cuit the tollawing :

An excellent paper was then rend by Rev. James 4'l found things left by Mr. J. J. Anderson in gond
Shipperley, on " Tht Relation between Givîng and order. The chief was the first who camne ta welconte
Growîlî in Grace." Tht two, hie said, were closely tht il White Bird" " ilOinea.mee "), the naine they
related. A dead chur':h wilI not give ; but Christian have given me. The work, though opposed, îs gain.
benevolence always tollows Christian lie. Ail giving ing favour. 1 have a large day and Sunday scliool,
is niot Christian giving. A spirituilly dead church ntay tht aidit Indians caming frequently in the evenings.
give freely ta support a pastar ltke thetuselves Who etrathcilenadhi posdpry.W
may do ma)re harm, than good ; others are cautious trimmcd tht roomn with evergreens, and a very pleas-
givers-teartul oi rabbing themselves by over-mucît ant tinie they had. Afterwards we adjourned ta the
cbarity ; others give only ta preserve the name and Mission Hlouse, where was a table of presents, desir-
hanour cf their own church ; such giving will flot pro. ing eacb ont ta choase. 1 wisb sorte ai the friends
mate growth iii grace. But when aur charity is based hbo contribuîedl ta titis table could have seen the

an deireta leae ad goriy Gd, ur ighsthappy group that wcnt home 'carrying their spoils
Christian grades are cultivated in the ver y act. Grace with them.' st B,%VLtS."
can gcaw in neither puipit nor pew wlien tht minister w_______________________

is rcgardcd as a mere abject ai charity. ors nd ce
At tht close ai tht Missionary Meeting, tht nine ~ ~ orsodn

ai Rev. E. Barkcr was added ta tht Miissionary Coin- T'O CaRRESPONDENTS.
niittee ; and a Motion af thanks ta the kind er.tertainers %Vritc a%, bricfly as possibe -our space is limimd-on ane side of ttc
af the Union in Liv'erpool, Milton, and Brooklyn, was PaPer OOIY.
ntoved vcry happily by Mi\r. Hi. P. Kerr, seconded by pht d,,.îo sfo eiosLefrtcoiin srsc , ars
AMr. WVoodrow, and carried heartily. Mr. WVilliam
Anderson respondedcri behaIf of tht lady eniertainers. THIJJILKES TESTIMO1NIAL FUN»V.

A vote ai thanks was aiso givcn ta the various steani. ro th, Edgto, of ttc C.ANtîiÀN iNtrrm.iKNTý

boat, raitway, and stage uines for tht facilîties kindly MR. EDiiToR,-Witb your permission 1 desire ta
afforded tht members ai tht Union in attending ils; report in the matter ai the Wilkes Testimonial Fund.
meetings. Since I last wrote the work of obtaining subscriptions

Tht Union closed by singing-"Shall we gather at in 51ontreai bas been prosecuted with gratiiying suc-
the river?" and prayer by Mr. F. Dennis. cess. Applications ta memibers at our awn body and ta

SPI RITUAL SONc.S FOR TilE SUJNDAY SCIIOOL. lly
C. S. Robinson, D.D. (New York . Scribncr & Ca.)
-We have looked through this book ai whicli we will
only say, that we hiait it as a harbinger ai the day
when a more healthy hymnology, preparatary ta the
sanctuary service, wvili pervade aur Sabbath scîtools ta
the utter exclusion ai s0 much thnt is trasby and poor.

THES LABRADOR MlISSION.

As sorte friends have bccn inquiring what manner
af gifts and wark are niost useful ta the above mission
1 give in answer in TiIE INDEPENDENT, hoping that
others May take notice, and add their contributions.

At first, bcîng anxiaus ta lhelp tbe missionaries in
inaking the Christmuas Tree attiuctive, we askcd
frotu aur friends such littît decorations as %vould
render this successini. We have since found that
gifts of wearing apparel (suttabie ta tht chuiate)
have been gratefully received, being bestotved as
prizes on the most successfil scbolars ai the mission.
Anxious that aur young friend:, should do what tbey
can, 1 give the history ai a box sent te Labrador this
summer. Last )ear a yaung lady was anxious
toi ferra a littie misstonary society front lber Bible
dlass. Bcing delicate she was ofien prevented from,

these gentlemen a cordial welcame. and will do their
bcst to make their visits a success. The object of
their advocacy is an behaltf o ne who, during a long
and spotlcss career, bans donc loyal service ta <'ur
clitirchcs and denonuination, for which he deserves
wcil at their hands. Therc arc niany churches and
individuals ta whomn it wilI flot bc possible ta scnd a
députation ; tiiese, however, are none thet ess stren.
uously urgcd ta lenci their cotintenance and aid ta
this worthy urtdcrtaking. GEO. CORNtSII.

Cacouna, .tiy 13lh, 1880.

1A)ews of the R~hurches.

RrV. A. COSSA R, WC learn fram the Bellevillc ilOn-
ta-ria," bins resigned bis pastorate in that city, and
prcaclicd bis farcwell sermion on the i8th uit. Na
particulars have reached us.

Wiiit-iîy. The Rev. Richard WVrencb, from Pas.
tor's College, London, Eng., bas reccivcd tram tbe
Congregational claurcb, WVhitby, a cordial and unani-
mous invitation ta the pastorate, which be bins beartily
acceptcd. Mr. WVrencb bas commencedi open-air
preaching on a Sabbatb afternoon. On Sunday last
therc was an cncouraging attendance, and' despite
fréquent light showcrs the people rcniained attentive
and reverent ta the close. Cangrcgationalism in
Wliitby fias non, taken a new start, and we trust that
under the divine blessing il: may resime its aId posi-
tion ai influence among the churzhcs or te town.

A ilf4NL Y BO Y.

Nir. Thomias Hughes, author of 'lToti lrown's Sehool.
Days" and "Tant Blrown at Oxford," relates many ane.
dotes ai thc boyhoyo oits manly.,brother Georgc, a ycar
aider titan himsill. bIàny of 'the miost noble traits of the
boys ai îvhom the author wrote wert first exhibited in his
brother George.

The two boys were sent te scîtool nit an early nge, and
befre they hait been there a week, George shewed
the fine stuif hie was made of. Ilis younger brother's
class liait a lesson in Greck history ta get Ut), in which
a part of the information communicated, was that Cadmus;
was the first main who 1 carried letters trent Mia ta Girece."
When they came to bc exaniined, thet master asked Thomnas
Hughes, "What was Cadmus?" This mixte ofiputting it
puzzicd the boy for a moment, whcn suddenly remenibering
the word "lIeiters," and in connection with it ilie man with
the leather bag who used ta bring bis iathcr's lcttersandc pa.
pers, lie shouteid, "A postutain. sir." At fitst the twastci

lookeci very aingry, but seemng tnt ainswer hac ueen given mn
perfect good failti, antI that tht ainswertr had sprung ta lus
fet cxpeciing promotion ta the litad ai the class, he burit
ouit latigiing.

Of couirse ail iltc boys joineS in the choruis, andi whcn
5chtool was over Thomtas was christened Caomus. Ta tlîis
hie woulct have made no great objection, but tht blood was
kintied in bis veins w h n thte word was shartcned int
"C.id." l'li more angry lie grwtht more eagerly serme ai

athers aiso bave been met with a cordial response, and 9 à'~i0  aitjv er i rswt uh ahv
the sumn at present sîîbscribed amounits ta Sarie $3,200, becen two classes bigher, and revengest hiniself for his egra.
whth promises of many subscriptians Iater in tht season dation among the youngsters, by malcing their small lives as
and inany yet ta be calied upan. Tht Committet miserable as lie could.A day or twa ailier, wiih two or tîtret boys fur audietîce,
have received expressions ai sytnpathy froin menîbers hie shut Up littie Hughes in a corner ai the piaiy-ground, and
ai the Colonial Missionary Society, and friends in greceed lîîm witit the nickname hie knew ta bc so offensive,
England, who have aiso promiscd their co-operatian se "Cad, Cad," until the boy's wratlt was heyand baunds.

soo asthtmovmen sîaî hae asumd dfinteSuddenly a stepl was lîcard iearing down te gravel walk-,soonas he oveentshal hae asuned efiiteand Geoige, in bis siitsteeves, swept into tht circle, andi
forra in Canada. That condition bas now been ful. sent tht tyrant staiggering hack wviih a blow in the chest,
filled and, accordîngly, a special circular bas been ansi then, wih clinchesi fists, bravely contronted hini. But.
sent to tht mottier- country appealing for aid, and * lies are inv. t bly cowards, ainsito lgcs sctr

is aîiciaîe tha a iberil rspose wll e mae ~though titrce )-ars% aIdur, mnuct licavier, aind sîronger thanis ntiipaed hata lbérl rspose illbc adetObis assailant, dud flot dare ta face him. Ht walktd offmut.
this appeau. terinq andi grawling, mucit ta tht disgust ai the boy.% who,

At tht recent Union meetings an opportunity was boyliîke, hiait hopesi for "'a jolly row ;" wlsile George re.
sougt an grated or btngig th maler uder thttrned ta bis contrades, ailier looking arounsi aind saying,sougt ad grnte forbnningthe attr uner he Ju.%t Iei me licarany of you caîl nîy brother Cad.igain."

notice ai the Union. Tht general opinion wvas, that Tt is pleasant la relate that this manty galiant.spitited iet-
if tht Comi-ittet would send députations ta visit the low was arcapital student. lie rose front claiss tqclass until

ChurhesanS nak a prsoal cnvas, smetinglie rcaclied tht ltigbcat, amongst boys two years aldcr than
iglît es adt bute tati prol fiat bes xpedint litinselt, and in the compelition foi prizes 'Î i nvariablymigit e dnebuttha i wold et e epedenttosucceful.-IlarPep,'s You~ng .Peo4Oe.

[eave tht matter cntirely tu the pastars and offce-
bearcrs. Acting on this suggestion tht Commuttet I stE-i ta myselt in a merciless ntood, but 1 mtust turther
report tîtat the Rev. John Wood. of Ottawa, -and the protest against tht confcssion of sins, aind communication of
Rev. J. L. Forstcr, o! Calvary Clturch, âJu~.i have self.reproach I 1 spcak [rom expérience, that fia seht.re.

rtspndt ta hei invtaton. r. ood iîîvisaprocîtserves the purpose but that wbicb is bound ini rigidrespoded e thir ivitaton. r. Wod wll v silen.10ace upon tht conscience, adniitiinp no alleviating air ta
B3rantford, Paris, Hamtilton, London, ansi such other lessen tht smnart. AIl oral confession partakes ai the evil
places as he inay fiîtd practicable, some time in tht wlîich tht Caitholic Church ltas brought ta perfection. WVt

ntonh a Auus: an Mr Fosie wil vsitToronto even lîractically confound conf.cssion with atanentent, and
aiinho Kngust anu Mr. saFetor Mnster lvsan tee lightened of aur burtt'-n aiter apparent humiliation, aisand ingtonabot te sinetim. Mnisersandif we liaid dont great things towardsgttting risi ai offences by
Sothers of position in aur churches, will extend ta j having admuîted their existence.-Barrness Bummse.
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Ter he eunday chooI.

IN-TERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Ati, 8. AJRAaf AND LOT. I eis. mlsa.

GotiîsvN TRXT.-"l Let there lie no sutrie, 1 pray
thee, belweeas me and ite,."- -flen. xiii. S.

11014 5TtJt>IHs.

M. Gen. xii,. tîS. .... .Abramn and Lot.
Tu. Pt. xxvi. t5... ." Gather nos my soul witlî

Sinners."1
W. ls. ci. 38 Mieeye aai be upon the

Ils. Prav. iv. 34.27... Il Resove thy Poot (rom Evil."
F. s l'ins. vi. iG.... Thot Love of Money.
S. Ps. liii. 91-..Set flot yoiir Heart upon Riches.
SaL. Luke xii. isa ieware of Covetouaneo.

IlKLtS TO STUI>Y.
At the close ai aur lait tesson we (auna i liat Attains

shortly ailer liis arrivaIt ia the Land ai Canan, vas coni'
pelledl lay (amine ai sajaauin (or a ligne in Egysa,liere, ams-en i>y ite "l iar ai deats "l (I eu,. fi. 15), r.ns
whicli eveta liae isas nlot entircly frce, lac sianea in concealang
the tact thant sa-ni svns la; is ye.

lits sini brli-u ta lains, trossble, nitlleia noble pasrianch, the
"(aicnd ai Go!"I sa-.as sualjecaed ta the hsuamiliation ai recciv.

issg nseriteai resnasf frons tise lilîs afil is satet.
T'Ilile fieiOs tlato aof airuths, and records thc inuti ai

guetd osto ast welI ni ttia- vinases.
"Therc isi notan tuai sinnetli 001" (s King vil'ii.4

liat the Cooud mari %trives agaiosi %on, na l lus llurcs an tîte
suit1e serait laim ta Goal for strengtls ta Caoable luisi la over.
cante.

The teachings ai aur lîresenat lessn may lie arrangeal
unaler tihe iaillswing licedas - (i Str&ta belweei Jirethrt,:, (2)
The zmis y of1'race, (3)1A Giuad Chancer and a liai Choi(e, (,t)

A Bijiisto MaIe Liberai Sou!.
1. STRstvFi1WK IiIIETtiRF..-Vers. 1-7. l'asluic

anal wells ai valer wsce tuie ehici subjecîs ai contention in
patriaitisal timner, c%îsedialiy, the latîta-, about viaici wc fiard

aliffTculties arising betaveen Abramo and Abinaciecha (Gen. xxi.
25). as aira b>eisseen tise hîrdassen ai isaac anal the heriien
af Gerar (Gen. xxvi. 20).

Abram andl Lot were bretiren : (t> bccarise they ssere
bath mers; (2) becasise they ssverse Iboli llclîncws:; (3) lbe.
cause ane af them isas clie sois, andi the allier the giandbon,
af Teinis ; (4) bccatasti sacy isene balla waa-siisers aI thse
trsse Goal. Eveas vacre oniy tht t'atst andal svt of tlise!e
tics existi there shoais bic no atifue exeîsin b beial of
trulli and tigisleousness. Tht lait is tise sta-angesi. Tise
surite of edcs, internaI dissensions in Clarrcîtes, qusarreis in
cangacgauiuts andl in professing fnailies, (Io n0t tend ta gise
religion a favastraisie aspsect in tIse eycsa tffice Canaanile aondi
Ise Pea-izzile %vits-e lI in the land.l

Il. TUEv W~AY OiV I'FAcF.-Ves. 8.9. If lsovcrty lsis
ils disîresses, wcalîi lias ils ours Ieculiar difficulties anal

adangers. Abrats nasalL,ss hadl beconse taoc citt ilta-
ga-ther in psente. *lieia- riches costîteal largeiy oi tlocks
and hcaval is-licla requirel %vidIe pstiurer and canveasiett
isater. ' lit ttere tia-cuirsstances it vas bust atri tdont tîreir
lacralmeri, Ycalour rura- ise intercsts af their respectiv'e uas.
sers, shaulal came tiles cnfliet.-

In flot the whole land before tise? Abani ncscr
iseard Cbaist's sea-nian on flic Mouint but lthe liai>' Spiral
hiait taugist hissa tise substance ai il, andin ta is deaiings wiitia
Lot ie cvinccd thet truc spiarit af Charist ian sreli.stctifice. As
the clacr ai lte tva lie niagisl lias-e insisieil an is own riglat
tn the choice afllocation ; but tii voulal not liave been tise
rav o aiece ; ind tisere bcing na piinciple at sînke, lie

sacrif'aced bis own iaîterest anai yieldcd tise ehaice ta lait
nephew. Tîsere arc thaise living in tise wraI aI thse pîrescrit

day whose souls lias-e ail truc toluility so troalden cauI ai thetîs
tiat, 1 bcy canasot rinderbtanal how anyratue but a sinietoa
couisi act i0 ihis nuansaea-; anal ilere are aiso tisase wha are
qrsite alite an:d îsiiling to aplîreciale andl admire sucli gener.
asity in athers, but wvlio,%%hen an caliîortituilyîfor its execcse ais
p resentealI t hensselvea, institictively recoilect tat '' lit lie.
lias-es a man ta tic sasnt;"I but ail arc not se, for es-en in
tht prescrit age tise Lord raises uîî "children unta Abra.
bin," in gentrosity as in faiti.

T'ie follaiwing anecdotes irom lihe IlS. S. Tf nies"I are apit
illustrations ai tht lpai-ea ai a solli answer ta tum away-
wrath, and fil s picasint ta iisink that rucis cventsa'- naît ai
ail ai rare occurrence.

.A. gsîod Quakier psi~cian wiso was si-ci kn.îwa in thse
cil i h l lie li-cdl 1o hais bce-olence, wiscn dris-ing orul

anc daxffiscarage, accidentaily gai in the vay ai a
1 -Ylf -. y an arssmediatcly assaileal lmi its te

mor-"în1is - Tihe pitysi ci ai gaI out ai the way, ex.
cisseal himseli neds saisi, 1 May isame is Dr.- ; if any af
tby fricohs slauald ever tic sick nal need iselpi, rend for me,
andl 1 shiali glaiily (lo theasu vla good 1 cao.' Tise aagry

liait t once gresi calis, andl, villa a gaod deat ai sionse.
facaiaes<, apialogazeal frais unic«.:aaiatilc anger."

I Tas hanasets, Who hsall Iittierto lucen claie fa-fanaIs
quarachlei alta.ut the poasses!uiono a brook is-lach affordedal
gacal trouaiiat.iiag. Neaîhet %'outil yield ta tise alter, and i
fle case sias taken ta mvw. liclore tise saittr ivas alecidrl,
hawcva-. tise lîcason visose dlaimn seemeai lobe tht stronger
said tu, hanissi, 1 If 1 gain this case 1 shail laie ru'y latenu).'s
lie ai once vent oser ta tais neigstiua-, and tolalfhim tisati
lie resignel aoi l ains ta tise brook. Thse cther, not 10 bce

Miaiglaîr Ilan it: glaniotv -ualsets
%Viîict alilit t liais taitl> cligne,

Tian Oie îîitendiutrs ofail iat aiatngs
lireàkiag O'cr the faits oft tarai,

is alte riclineis ai the ialiance
Of the lnd lueyond thse Nuis.

%Vlieac tise noble lias-e isir cousstsy,
W~litn ise woaîk if1 fle i- alaise.

WVitIa tise aeitcî, aisytetiass îiroiaeis
Of tireir tardlify lite made plin,

Ail Ille lbtter taîa-aîcl tao bîvcetnes,
Ail sie laisse goalden gain;

A~nd tise nesi lift s lae.nveraly a-altuit
Far exccdhaag griefs aif itis,

Enrîia's lia-ai tading ail lorgattens
In ilt ic;tiuliie,i ai bMiss.

Atili the amusic ai tiacia- ws-leome
Frutti arigelie lyres of gola,

Sshal flItet lita ut eliated,
Vet il ncver sail graw aid;

.%Il.ic iîigiser iltas eartls's nobleut.
TIsan -l eiaaquence af is-ards,

'lian tise rsvelei ai the carols
ofIltue gliadesi, af lthe lairds.

-Spregfield il Mc»

osi fuil lier alray, fut rite ansot signnuly faut in il, ailth ie
1 nillire fi tiul)y aleflorable. 'f'latte cars lic aie sadica- siglit
tian tisat af a laruketn.duwaa, cvtairt i uensl autiler-
Ia %vosiait tisa ii tia-c al ai Ier hile tlougi. If lise %v-ar-
ofl the hiauîeiahl cannas bc accansîsliu.ird 1i, uider, sysiens
anda asoderate: wonk,. witliaut tise nccessity aof eaîg istnt-
tsreaking toit, toit tinat Is neyer endeai ands neyer bcgun. Wiîh.
out asaaking litél a treadmili ai labour, lisa, furt lis saie af
luaanniiy, let dtIs ssark go. Bier lis-e fa tise mîidsî af ais-
aider tsas tisait aider sisouisi bc isuacîtarea ait so bigha a ptice,
lise caîst ai! lItenla, blacngtii, hajai tits, anda ail liat taakes
flie cniaturat'i. 'l'lit si-at visa sjsends bier flte in unneces-
sary labour is unlattenl for dtir iighst duties af bomne. Sise
ssouhl lit lthe havea ai test tai sihicla P>cii lausbanul anal chli.
alita tua-n for useace and) rela-eslaninl. Site sisoisa lic lthe
careful, intlligent advisa anal guidie ai lite aise, tise tender
canlaîlani anal heliia aI ise atil,,r. Ilows f5 il passible
Ion n itoaiai exhauslea in baidy, a!, a natural cunsequence in
aainci aisai, tu 1peafuir cilter ail tise offices ? No, it is nuli
possible. T'ie costantsiain jtisato great. Nature gis-es
îsay lienensia it. Site hases lienîta anal spîirits anal hoiselful.
atruý, anal, asoit tiaats ail, lier Vuutia, (tic last tiaing inat a
wansan sisasild allasi tas fri oin lier ; fair, nsu ataer isaw auld

site is in yeaas, she sîtouhl tic ycsung in bacart anal feeling, foi
stet youtla of age ii somsctnes amone attractive than youîh it-
scIf. Tu the ovti.s-arkeai isontait this green aid sige is out
ofait question ; olI age danses ais lier scie nsa yeiiav bcore
ils tdsse, lier aispasision is tusineal, lier lemper is boical,

a a *t 
1
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T//R RELIGION 0F CHLtDREAV. taa lae t ta îy, hs drngged. aioiig a.; loing ai veariei Icet

'lise religion a ciladren isa et santensiy spiritual, but s îs a U)lac'lnnscasiatt nt. Ee lt-aldin a-
iastenasely sincene. %%*len yosa talrit boy says . "INa, V'il blunteal, andali bIc îcoîsscs asierciy a maciane-a wansan witît.
feed tisa caives, or pick, lti tht chips lor yoii ; l'hl ba-ing ia oui thse timse tu be vonsanly, a mostiser vitsour lise uie
tihe sanrer," dicre fi more religion in il ahan in many a long, ta train andI guide iera chihdnen as aniy a naotiaeî cati, a vile
calal, forat îîayer. %%'len yaour uille girl offers ta vais is-ithosit tise time la syinuatlaize viîli and ciseer lier isusuinn,
tise dishes an swecp tise kitchen, se msenis tri tic gooc, anal a wsonian sa aîs-e.siaikcd during the dlay, tht si-aci asiglit
be a Chraistian, and seits srme way ta exsîs a Ciidn cames lier- soit tisougisi and) talat intense iongang arc for tuc
joia tisair failli anal vaîki lagctie, ana si- are tasa api a-est anal sîep that s-tay trosntly vsilI nui danse, andl, es-tai if
ta uondea-rate tist hiaossiu sigaîr cf a religious lire. Mle il shiuld, limai she is ftiedca tu cnjay. BustIer 1)y Ifa- Ici
tluink stacy asugis ta do these ttiaigs iîaiarally anal villiig>, cs-earlaing go unf'uiiserd, ta lis-c ns bcst lAie can, tIsanis su
yeî we innows ai is nat Isuman nsature ta bc ahays otilgaiig entnais h, ier-sIf tIhe carre of over.woa-k.-Sanitirrj, 41;.
andl accaassmodanting ; brat, on lthe contaay, ir is naîsaral ta
lic sefuis nt Jazy. Sa, si-len the boy allecn si-l loises luis NR/TIER ILL. NOR 771R.S T>'.

vants ta bell> ijie hit stx-ycatr.oId siasit tais lace anal coasit
litsifinir, hcinaily puis an lits conifoiaier anal tiings lais bsat anal A man oI teaspcratc habits sis once dining ai the btouse
mnitienas, tîten takes, laina by the isanal anal riey stant aff Io. ain fa-et '. inci. No aooncr wsas ste clatis semais-ca faa

geilse on a slow gallup, irait fat eisougis ian tise litate Idhis tise alunnea.--,It sllait svine anal sirits we-re lîrouccri anal lie
ta kcîî uîî anal esjy the fin, ici ai clowsn as a s-cny, itolclial j sas a!ukea ta take a glass of sris andl waler. IlNo, thank
aîgn that tise ciaici boy is a Chrnistian, aonal thlitIe onc roual you," saidi lie, Il1 ans nothill.' IlTakenaglassoflaie." "o

iai lic. If wse lait la aecagnize lise spirit of tise Master itn bial)s you,îa saisi ie, "i ans n0t tisîsy." l'le nnsvcrs
tisai little lîay's conduct, it is luecause sic arc blinai anal cans- lîraduceal a tound huit o a sgister.

t se if.tr off. Milen ste fintie girl %%-lia likes ta sîecp lonag S-,on alter- tis, tise temiierate man taok a icce of bra-cal
n thinoîsrning, conquers ier- desia-e ta picase iserse, nsa froint the sialeba'ard, anal landeicsl tu lits Isosi, visa relustal

raies carly, lîilps lier nuotîser tiy îaking cane ofl bals)y andi it, saying tIsat lut vas not hungry. At this thse tcasspca-ate
making lisclf rîseful, tise only ta-ut reisos for iî ail as, tuait mars augcal ias liais muo. 'Sureiy," raidi be, III lave as
sce is tîying ta bc e a Clssi.tia. Il is tise dais ng oi a selig- anusci reason ta augis ai yenî foit lteatng wises von are nat
aras bic naniiessting isel1 in gaod wsonks. J Iunga-y, as yo-unlhnve le laugis aI nie fait dciining medicine

low important ti liais point in tise viild's bistory, and vise niat ji, and da-ik visen 1 arn nat tiisty,"

outdan e li generosity, refuscd to acc.iî lits aiTer. Finall~ how cerclul we ouglat ta lec nut Io cast a staaabling block ini
tlaey cime to an :agreemsent by wihicla the use of the ba-oo the way. If wc fa'it tu sec the effort Il costs aur littie elle$ ta
was secureui ta bath. Tia asutuai corbearance put ast ctia do wi h iai they aie trying I ida aiad sc bianste dtai whiare ive

to si ite, anid uniteal theai in closer (icaadshili titan belote."I uaaglitt ta encaiaaagc. tht>' scion gave ucap ryinçr ta please, and
111. A GOOD CîîANK ANI) A lIAI> CIIOîCai.-Vers. oanly do what ivc compel ilieml goado, in a liard, deiant mani-

10.183. Lot %vas a gSal man-as uine sii, Ila goad arline0r, instead of tise cicalul, iasving way in visicla tse y ltrst
wils a grcai many Isuits." lie is sîluken ofinl the I'aisv %et Abut it. %%'fille ise are ini synaîîatiy villa tlaem ai ai they

'Testanment 12 Pet, fi. 7) as a 'ljus" I an. îvlose -tout wa- In oar us fi qiiontaticau%. ancl gulic% out likc a slaring af pure
4vexed wi thse flthy cIanvczt%tul i as! risc keal ; ' lant %%attr ; ltoit whtn we put and dorive rlicy becoanie %iuggislt

l1a4 condract ons this occasion beirays a atlticicticy in selI.iie- ard lo3 laiei ut lve, cnsequently lust thiarr religion-for-
niai, in %vissIoni, andl in truc niupiliiy. love is religons nad religiona fi love. Chrtistian lîsients lau

Then Lot chose hlm &Il the plain of jordan. A <allen Fait ta sec tîtesce cautiful laudç aI lataniise, and lîlast
truly nobale iioui wsulal have clsad laaai' ger.erusity, ilsem listare tliey aleveiaip fite ibericctiy tounded syaiiitri-
courteausly declincai lits cier, sanalt reaitiesteal hanta, a% the cal h:tln-Ar.Ifuna's.
supeniar in every wal*, tu niake vutatevera- srznga'aaîcnts lac
consialercai b)et (ira ootia. Ilut ILot w5as tua aîeaaa far iliat. COI4dvG 11OdiIE4.
lie clite talI the oTea-, aalasalle ar lasty cliaica, o'a ex.
trcmel>' lusw condala±erations, .sacriticiaîg the maoral ta> tule licefmgang 1 lia the Gerîsians pealle
nîntenial, insi ais4isnty prYefeîrinr tMe ws-eiang of lia% Whiaîe when they litari tue bell
cara le tsi iIaI laj chilen. Tolliaîg frontasinea gray olai liteple

But thse mern af >odomn were svîiced, nalt is cars De.11atîs iaisiliar tale tu tell
scaa-cely %uIaîiaîve aa Lut wax nul avare of toni tact. lie Wleas tsey lienr tise sirgun sbages
laaad l>en in aile counrai) blîrote, rnsd the viçctlncs.s i( Soa. Swselling oaut (rom clialal alunie,

lnm vas nasaniriais. lits errer vas dbat lie iras altuageilier Anal the iagers' claanting surges,
tou catchai li kceping lais religion adistaaact anal Nep2r3te (uain 'lleinagang!' Alssays gaing liuaaae.
lis vaaially alirs. Thils err lac îîoiabiy alascovecrcal
afîcîssarals ; faut at the tiame ai lit- ia.kiuag tItis chaice lie aois I Ieimtgatg i Quaint anal leasler saying

iseairs hiarias as the reluestrnîauive ofl a large clais wlao l ai thae vrata ailu Geranan longue
iaiask tîsat religion is aI ver>' wtt' in its avis place anal ai Tisai batha sîsasîcal Mtelancîisan'a psayiag
lis ii . tisie-its place biuag tise chaa-cia, ana lis alltait tht Andl tit layanns that Luthier sutag
Sibisata-hst dhnt il shraaaii ncrer lic alloweal ta> break ouat Ilellwda ks Our loviasg %Maler,
ail tîese lasîunls or internicaldie watîs the araiiay affiars ut Tisi %lierc'er alla (cet siaîl ana,
fle, or es-en witli ils inmportant alecasîii, %nets a% tihe choice 5h1l 'se josarncy l laarras 'Guals Acre'-
ofian oacctapation anal tise formaatioan af business and laiaaily i iciiagng Il Aiways going ltuaat.
alliances. Lait cuali airal, oui a Il-exed I existence in Su.
doats witiauat falling ino tuie graîsa san% ai its inhabatants -Ileaisigang I WCV are ail su Mstaly,
bui t àiant ofi is ciailaien anal has chalalren's £Italdte ? Aaid Site %vallawvs, as (ticey vrave,

IV. A llLEtSSING lu Tilk. LuiatA. SOUL.-VcrS. 14.18. .sufaiy siglaing, ssscetly, dreiry,
Moaatio î% noshiasg hy lîlu generosity. The repetilios af Woo usni tu t tranqasil gins-e.

tise iiis siievi- suai il %vas ntua afl'eciea by lthe transaction Wiaai tise goladen iaalchtr's larokeas,
vith Luit. 'lac inhenitance wsas stili unbroken. le liras: %Vil i i caaargi anal watî ils tous,

îsered aiuaa i; baut hie laa a je)- such as1 no earihly pur. Andl tht tenaler siaras arc sp)okeaii
sesbioti coaild gis-c, ian looking (arvas. tu tise italiiieni af 'ieamgang 5' We arie gusnglianse.
ise îruianisefa tas ia iflhest aijacet, for lae saw dtis day ai

Cîsaiii ".iiti aia gina (John sait. 56). 11'7!. .RY livfi/l XN,

thNatitaasis niaire rejîrehensibtlt anal îisrougisly ssrasg tiaan
1V/i/jR!: 711E NOBLEýb 1114 l'E 711E/£ Co UNY'A' il. hcadea rlai a1 vtuasan tulfals lier aluty loy iuing an aaaauant
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IMPORTANT TO EVERYflODY.

Pi's Royal Priitograi.
Tihe Kt gih ,PY ,&- Cayls - s. :. Aant'.

edged gola .al calg sais f'ur muiuiy.
lt Cntil!b0fw11tt111% drawttî,3î es li. ,hli

Ingireti~~ ie ryeretoofinpiiy-everybodycati do tlsir own Prlntlng.
Ilriosns isa, ne li.sea orbes, shuilir inventiant.

givea enfile *aiiffacticit.'

*T£%IONIAL.' AUX CONTINU'G IN FROl
AiL. QUARTERS.

Our Irinograpli ' isolas ases]d ini the (',"tnnet.
CEaîà:lway. £'elegraph. Loin. istimnce. L.aw.
au nusinest <)rncet of ail kins. andl Ure<'men.

Superititoenent, *rteîri Secrctatics, iîîcao
Ariste. tend cîhers arc uinis Ito1 gîtat advantage.
saing bath sime assdmuonoy.

Circuut,,. etc.. senît on apiilkadaîo.
PRICES OF Pl.I*S ROVsAI, iIRINTOGRAI'III
leut make, very siîpetirir quâliiy. wairranlcd: Car 1

site, $t sa. niote. $3. Ictter. $S - aoi.i.apl. $7
second ifsai,î. %înular o l.îsiagrant. Lard erre. $s

note. lis. letter, $j. fociscar., $..
Composition for refiliiog, hlsi thse abave prices.
INKS.-Illack. Pîgrple. Cirison, iiiîg,,and Green

TIENT & iO.i nuaiîcs
7 Kiog Si. Eaut..isid 36 Frontî Si. Fast. Toronto.
churiON.-The paubinc arc wâricd agalîîst boiy.

ii ot ie.iimations.

Richard Institute,
d67 IVli B/cor St. (Opc',ft Qi,:rtnç 'a irk),

TORONTO, ONT.

rtDCN AND filGLItl .Agî' ANI) tut ScM-o0L
VOIR 5'a LAIIISS.

Directed by Rtv. hlotsîawmi ANis) %Ititt Ricît.
Alt, 35h<h.aigitncecfinaicîsmp~eta îeachtms

Unîgîai (acilies ror thse theur.gai and ;.ractical
a otua, of Fren,.It, wias.n g.th i-i g-sage af ite

cisli., Proslpecttus gîtef (il lîs.î. Scînd
Session iegins Febrsîary ses.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
J/gm. L 1)4'., Q:ureW.

Speciaities: Neuralgia of Ilc.d and Face; Dlental
Sîîrgery ; Cinanic Diwses cf Terti ind Gîgm4. l'te.
aervatîon ut Naisîral *I*cctla asid Iîtrgcace Operations
in Delltistry. tfie. .~ C l Strett We. to,
Ont. Over Motnte &Lo, liotoi:raptàcrs.

McÇAW & ENX,.
&rchitects, Building Surveyors, Etc,

lottirial Rvildiq:, AjW. 3o eliddaide Sire.'
£ast, ,igxti /bit Offre,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

JCHAItTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
PI.OUR ANV FEE). FRUIriS ANIS IVE(,E*I'A.
BiJES aiways on Igaugu. Imtporter Csosc& Iliae.-
wcll'sjs&nis. Jeilies. avjiaglsg Pou esi'.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
,e67 & 469 Yo:,fe Si., Cor. o/ Illeodl, 7'orento.

SMITH & GEM MELL,
ARC11ITE CTS, E'TC.,

31 Adelaide SiTcet East, Toronto.

HUMPHREY & FALCOINER,

tJNDERTAKERS,
319 Yonge Stre±et, Toronto.

Ordersa atndcd olea aî liur, niglit orday,. Re
sigles an grcii Charges nodernte.

L. E RiVAR]),
$6434CRAIG STRI-El'. !gIONRTEAL,

i'ublisher and impatea cf Engissis and
American chc3p. Mutic. .Orders by mil

MARTIN McMILLAN,
Family Grocer,

395 Yonge Street, S. E. Cor. Gerrard,
TORON TO.

A ciuotce asmsatit of New. Fauiiy Cn>cries ai-
iaa n stock. which cas- bc rci.cd on ae rte verY
Lthtie markect affords. Ne. Seion Teas in Creai

s'aricty. Cofféea firîh tgas:cd and grouusd oui elle

preCiîses daiiy. Faicilie% w;aittd on ai the'îî ucsi.
dence forarders if desircd. Goasspromply.dcliv-

tred to an part of tige City. Rceinusbrr the addîe.
NMARrIe N l.3%IILLNN, t'»p Nonge Strcet, S. 1..
Cor. Oensr,Toronto, Ontu.

SPRETlTY FLORAL & CilROMO CARDS.
25J se.; 2S Elc.-ant Fancy Nlixed, 1oc.; 2S
Cou.ic 'ran;n.rit. soc..(ý 23 ,'hte lvory. lac..
Qutfit, lac. Quz Cim =.t HOUS14 Toao.

ENCOURAGE HOME COMPANlES.

SUN MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - $500,000.
Doposited with Gover-ninernt, - - 56,000.

Prosident, -THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
Secrcuiry, R. MACAUL 4AY, Esq.

DIRECTORS a
T. WORî IANs. 'r> T . CI.ANTON. Es>, sicecVreident.
i%. F. t "%u 1. r. 1Es. jAiLkS 1UTTON. Esq.
. l . t G ia T. E.sg> , %il1. T..%. llft'îSON, Es..
A. W. O< 1l11I,: Est. 1011N MN ,Est>.

D)AVID i MOItIUCL. E1.w.

TORONTO BOARD:
I[1'.4. J. NIMURRICII. 1 [ON. S. C. %% 0 D.
,,. m. SNIIl, Es..JAMEIiF TiL Es..,Q., ...
WARRIS< KLN.NLIW, Es.>. JOIIN FISKEN, Est>.

AMIUS NMORISON, Est>.

Heu>' O'H/ara, 3?O ./1dé/aide Stre et Raist, Toroitio,
%tuitarcîr '.îîit randli. andl Genciai Agent Nh'îi WVesterni Ontaiîo. Ats gîs atd

Ail Who ilavo Tried the

WHEEL E

WI{EELER & M\

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOC1*a .
>fcta for sale: alitls Deposilor a flarge and tal

RELIGIOUS LIT1ERATU
gs'Liie fat lintcîeial. Congreg.ional.tyg.i S

khoiui i.gliarics. Speciai diseoiguis 91% el&
signo~e lirices« Catatuyieu fgîrng.scd re

î.licat unis.
The. Society aise supplies ai the besi

.. UNDAYSCHOOLPERlODlC
Aigeglier tor reacigetior Sclgoara lllusttated
sulicais for Chiidrcn supîîlied an quantities.
lowest subscription rates. Price laits sens fiee.

JOHN YOUNG,
Depository t03 Yosuge str

T-910IO oct., ls/

NVRI>DINO A14D CIIRI.M'ENiNG CAKE
ORtNA.%I ENTS.

Tii, lises stocke< t teDonin fCeacs f
ail Ici-gl incggdling French Eogiiih ai Germags
C;osîtmes Cracker eai WeJditag Cosuquro, laacit.
roan d Merrinqtîe Pyramiîds. Chianily, and ail
laissis of Fancy Spilla %star Itaiktti. 0eo.î
jeîllies In &H styles, Creamsofe ail kinda. Chasilotta

Rssoe. Trifles, salade. saîup. Oymer l'atides Icae
liae lltîddinga. Fruit Ices.and AIl Lind ofCakesana

Confeclnnmr. Lunches. Sntspens.RvniîlPartie,
angd %%eddinig Breakfast uo..piedwitheveryniistîthe.

htiiver aid Cutle.fy for hi,.. Ne chargé fo)rTrille,
saaitd or Jeliy ijolgî 'hen eupplied. Weddins
Calaret of aupetier quaity and fini-ai shep te Ciy

puto aCsnada,asdotitactiongtiarantee. Adaircst
alclrd., IARRV WEB

483Vangt Sîrcet <Opg. tIse Fite ai)arto

C.. A GB & SONIS
uitiTNNS 0

ENLA ~STAPLE &FANCY DRY GOODS,
SSEWING MACHINE±sutv.crso

RlC it tG#ST@Cti wîss S Ladies' and Misses 5 lnderclothing,

an sd Lai na equai fat tite Fatitly.
-- Tiiey were awrded as ronto Exhibition Dipiomak

Sclfsettng ccdl. tud scterai Extra Purises for t:ir beauiifuiiy
Sef.ettfg cding madut:code

Sel-thcadng hutle. rg &- 196 j4>jjnge Siedl, roran a.

Office. as Queci St. East oapposite >.ietrispoi
tan Chutci. D DM. Dominion Wedding Cake Ilouse,

---.--- MS T. WEB3B, Proprietor.

k? •~ TV IL O .A ~ Recedie IigA st Atvars at PrWiial Ex.

Ntcw Straight Needle lide's Casesof uneiahied quais 'and flnisÇcon.

SEW I NG M ACHI NES IiEATcfIyiidune eonsip.
viston-city or country.

N' O 8.Artil'uutpply or

The Best and Cheapest. Alwlskp.i\ek
CORRESîPOVli7iE O C '

Ti.is Iachiîîe cuglir.sace ail tielt iusp tsîs and NOTEC TatRAONs
lisalthe deairabie points TIai can fat clainacd for any of

uts canspetitars. siils: lige ivsti -r lias avoided thse objec- T1. ''E B BI
ionable fcatsa ofogier a.'n.

it bas île noisy Shtgîie tothicad or Sa 0111, .gîs1 sîmply 3iz & 304 YONGE ST., TrORONTO.
a lilibin <b3 arter u cari.lus*mief oîrho,

rail 8% ort-i Mciti.ue atr l rutr Third Series now Publislied.
sani; romt i.moo ta g.?z0 %tttciei Prt marniale. 'Ilinta
test ofdurabiity no c sge. Malassne couli staid. 1<laâsufficient go aayoafîlis book that it i like is

SedfrCiscîgiar. ptedeccssr-it uîfuliy eqîjai <o <hein. aid thiat je ria
insli l i.~S S. 7 har:.1'ILSN MAUF'GC0 11GOSPEL HYMNS

kee PWst, Toron/lo. SACRED SONGS.
FIRST. SERIÈS.:B ALDN ESS! lui n iId,1ste oes "0C«eF

'cli i- SOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 2.
CI]sas tei...erÇ '.. 30 dont

do rd 5d
RE, 

a

Q O rxSP 01,E H Y M in S, N o. î-rs f d oz-

I Bookl.
%L, For tesaitnil: adjciru, ~%-.tttc aid %Vcards, StilTiloaras $et

'e.Cil \RiES MIATLAND WINI'k.RCORItIlN laods Only, stifT cents;j d

ai thse 14utt.Ws.'rou OSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3,
t*mBiJCKEYE BELL FOUNDRV M.us.candWaoia~ Cio<h $1t

t.îî 0 la.,tas.îaud Ttu for, 4hugcessa. oIrds Only, asts o2
-chi!, iraAtuui,, lîtnuoc. FULLTrcet. WARit5TcI). Cataia'-ue peuit Fi*e.VANDUZrLM & TIFY as ~ COPP,"U aLR & TCo.


